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INJURIES OF THE PERIPHERAL NERVES FROM THE 
SURGICAL STANDPOINT. 

BY MAJOR H. S.  SOUTTAR, H.A.M.C., AND CAPTAIN E. W. TWINIXG, R.A.M.C. 

INJURIES of the peripheral nerves present one of the most difficult problems which 
have arisen in the surgery of the war. The curious inquiry of a few specialists has 
suddenly become a question of urgent importance, the answer t o  which it is hard t o  
find. Not only must the general surgeon undertake operations with the technique of 
which he is not familiar : the surgeon who has had previous experience of nerve injuries 
in civil life finds himself confronted by problems which tax his ingenuity t o  the 
utmost, many of which are still unsolved. It has therefore appeared to  us that the 
careful consideration of cases which have come under Our notice might be of some 
value a t  the present time. We propose to  give an  account of these cases, of the 
observations which we have made, and of the deductions which we consider may be 
drawn from them. By presenting the whole of Our material in an  abbreviated form, 
we hope t o  make it possible for any Who may care t o  study it t o  decide for them- 
selves whether or not Our deductions are justified, and to  give t o  each of these its 
proper value. We shail entirely avoid speculation, and shall limit ourseires stringently 
to  what we have ourselves observed. 

We are confronted at the outset by the difficulty of keeping patients under 
observation for a sufficient time. Some cases, however, we have been able t o  follow 
through to  their recovery, and by adding a brief Summary to  most of the case histories 
in Appendiz B, we have been able t o  place in their true perspective oui observations 
on those cases whose record is less complete. This seemed t o  us better than to discard 
cases of great interest-many of them those from which we have learnt the most. 

This paper is foiinded on the series of cases of nerve injury which have passed 
through this hospital in the last two years. We have excluded cases of a trivial or 
transient nature, and those which were transferred t o  other hospitals before adequate 
observation could be made. The cases were under the care of the various medical 
officers of the hospital, t o  whom we would record Our thanks, and t o  whose ski11 the 
recovery of many of the patients was due. For notes on some of the earlier cases we 
are indebted to  Colonel Miller, A.M.S., of whose admirable records we have made full use. 

Our observations were made on 128 cases, which may be grouped as follows :- 

KERVE 

Ulnar .. .. .. 
Median . . . . . . 
Median and ulnar . . . . 
Musculospiral . . . . 
Posterior interosseous . . 
Musculocutaneous . . . . 
Brachial plexus . . . . 
External ,, . . . . 
Internal & external popliteal 

Facial . .  .. .. 

Internal popliteal . .  

Lumbar plexus . . .. 

Total cases .. 

3PERATION 

18 
7 
8 
8 
3 
1 
9 
2 
7 
1 - 
- 

70 

OPEIIATIOS XO TOTAL 

10 2 8  
6 13 
2 1 1 0  

13 ~ 2 1  
3 :  6 
- i i  

2 11 
2 ,  4 
9 ~ 16 
5 1 12 
6 1 1 ;  

59 129 
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METHOD OF EXAMINATION. 

In exaniining Our cases a definite routine has been followed, and the examination 
itself hns been reduced to as simple a form as possible. A complete investigation of 
every case would have furnished work for an army of neurologists, without practical 
results of cominensurate value. By very simple methods it is possible to discover 

FIQ. 277.-ïJliiar area of a:iaitiiesia. 

FIQ. 278.-Median niiæsthrsia, full area. 

the site of injury, and to estimate its degree. By similar examinations at intervals 
of a few weeks we can follow the course of a case and form some idea as to  its 
prognosis. By the time wounds are sufficiently Sound to allowlof operative pro- 
cedures, we shall be in a position to 'decide on the advisability of the latter, and in 
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is carried up by tendons a.nd motor branches along 
routes entirely different from those which serve other 
cutaneous impulses ; it often remains intact in com- 

sponding to  the principal nerves are shown in the 
charts (Figs. 277480). It must, however, be noted 
that these are by no means constant, and that they 

i- ____ 
Externo1 poplileiil. 

FIG. 230.-Sciatic areas of aiizitliesia. 

Interna1 
popliteal. 

supply, and it is only in that part 
which is exclusively supplied by the 
affected nerve that sensory loss is 
seen. In irritative lesions of nerves, 
on the other hand, the whole ana- 
tornical area of supply is affected, 
and in such cases t,his area can be 
rnapped out as a region of extreme 
sensitivity . 

Trophic.-Trophic changes are 
rarely marked except in the case of 
partial and irritative lesions. The 
skin may be dry and covered with 
a branny desquamation, or glossy 
and glistening with minute beads of 
sweat, or it may be sodden and 
offensive and covered with a thick 
layer of cutaneous débris. These 
changes appear t o  be largely due to  
want of use of the limb, for when 

the nerve has been freed or sutured, and the limb efficiently treated by massage and 
baths, they rapidly disappear, long before any recovery of nerve fibres is possible. In  
Our experience trophic changes in limbs under full treatment are insignificant. 

Motor.-The motor results of a nerve lesion are by no means as easy to  demon- 
strate as might at first appear. An accurate knowledge of the nerve-supply of the 
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various muscles, and of the exact movements which each produces, is essential. With 
each nerve there are certain critical movements for which we must look, and there 
are certain errors which we must avoid. 

The musculospiral produces extension of the wrist and of the proximal joints of 
the fingers. Extension of the two interphalangeal joints of the fingers is produced by 
the lumbricals and interossei (median and ulnar), and abduction of the thumb by the 
abductor pollicis brevis (median), whicli in some cases sends a slip to  the dorsal 
expansion on the thumb, and can thus produce extension of the terminal phalanx. 

The characteristic movements produced by the median nerve are flexion of the 
index and of the thumb, and opposition of the thumb. In the last movement 
rotation of the metacarpal is the essential feature, the thumb nail turning to  face the 
observer looking at  the palm. In adduction of the thumb produced by the adductor 
pollicis (ulnar), this rotation does not occur. 

Only the ulnar can produce complete flexion of the little finger and ulnar flexion 
of the wrist. But the chief feature of an ulnar lesion is the wasting of the small 
muscles of the hand, specially noticeable in the first interosseous space. The little 
aiid ring fingers assume a slightly clawed position, but the complete claw-hand is 
only seen in combined lesions of the median and ulnar, where al1 the lumbricals are 
paralysed. 

In  complete lesions of the median and ulnar, flexion of the wrist can still be 
performed, and is a t  first sight a very perplexing phenomenon. It is carried out by 
the short extensors of the thumb, which pass slightly to  the front of the wrist-joint. 

Lesions of the brachial plexus may give rise to  paralyses of great complexity, 
but they can often be easily resolved if i t  is remembered that section of the fifth 
cervical root produces paralysis of the deltoid, biceps, brachialis anticus, and supi- 
nator longus, whilst section of the first dorsal root produces paralysis of al1 the small 
muscles of the hand, which becomes completely clawed. 

In the leg, movements are simpler, and loss thereof is more easily referred to  its 
source. The external popliteal elevates and everts the foot, the interna1 popliteal 
depresses it. But it should be noted that quite powerful flexion of the ankle can be 
produced by the peronei, accompanied, however, by very marked eversion. Even 
in high lesions of tne sciatic, paralysis of the hamstrings is rare, and in none of Our 

series has it been complete. The lumbar plexus is so placed that injuries to  i t  are 
usually fatal; only one instance occurs in oui series. 

Electrica1.-The tests which we use for diagnosis are of the simplest nature. Two 
small spherical pads are used, connected with a variable galvanic or faradic supply 
with a metronome interrupter in the circuit. Ten days after a complete nerve lesion 
the reaction of degeneration can be obtained, with the slow, undulatory contraction t o  
galvanism and the absence of any reaction to  faradism. But in Our experience 
paralysed muscles Vary greatly in the rapidity of their contraction, some reacting 
quite briskly when the nerve is known to be entirely severed. A more constant 
phenonienon is the slow relaxation which occurs, so slow that a quick metronome 
interruptcr may have had time to  send a fresh stimulus before relaxation from the 
first contraction is complete. The electrical reactions are of importance in that they 
enable us to  eliminate the possibility of a functional paralysis, which may perhaps 
have followed on a real but trivial injury to  a nerve. In  such a case the muscles 
will always respond readily to  a faradic current. 

CARE OF THE LIMB. 
The lesion diagnosed, the next thing is to make arrangements for the care of the 

limb. It is essential to  remember that upon the amount of trouble and ski11 ex- 
pended on the limb before operation the ultimate result will largely depend. Muscles 
must be kept relaxed and in good condition, tendons must not be allowed to  become 
adherent, nor joints to becomc stiff. It is not sufficiently realized that it is quite 
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possible to  keep a paralyzed limb in such perfect condition that only an expert can 
detect from its appearance that any abnormality is present. The so-called trophic 
changes are largely the results of neglect, not of any inevitable pathology. 

Massage.-This should be started at the earliest possible moment, and splints 
should be so arranged that as much as possible of the limb can be reached. A 
gentle exercise for the muscles is thus obtained, the lymphatic circulation is stimu- 
lated, and the skin is kept in a healthy state. Very special attention should be paid 
to the fingers and to the preservation of their complete mobility, particularly at the 
metacarpo-phalangeal joints. A few weeks’ neglect may result in a stiffness of the 
hand from which recovery may be impossible. 

Mechanical Treatment.-As repair proceeds, it is possible to  adopt more vigorous 
methods, and many ingenious appliances have been devised for persuading the patient 
to use his limb, for i t  must always be remembered that this is the ultimate goal. 
In  those of the Zander type a pendulum or flywheel is always included, the inertia 
of which tends to  carry each movement a little further. Others provide graduated 
resistance to various movements, requiring more volitional effort on the part of the 
individual. We have a large department equipped with both types, and the men 
pass from one machine to  another, obtaining variety of exercise and of interest. 

Whirlpool BathS.-The whirlpool bath is a form of treatment which we owe to  the 
war, and we are becoming every day more convinced of its value. As oui equipment 
presents some novel features, it may be Worth while t o  describe it in some little detail. 
It is specially well suited to  the requirements of a hiitted hospital, where the water- 
supply is limited, and where a large supply of hot water under pressure is unobtainable. 

Our baths are so arranged that heated water from a tank is driven by a centri- 
fugal pump through the baths, and returns to  the tank by gravity. The temperature 
of the water is maintained by a small gas-heater through a separate circulation. 
This system is extremely economical, both in construction and in use, for only about 
500 gallons of water are required to  operate Our twenty baths, and the loss of heat 
is so small that only a bye-pass is used for the gas after the water has once been 
heated. As 3000 gallons of water per hour are driven through the baths, the economy 
of water and of heat will be obvious. The water is changed once a day, and this 
appears to be quite sufficient. No inconvenience has arisen from the repeated use of the 
same water. One great advantage of the system is that it is self-contained, and 
requires only a smail water-supply, a small source of heat, and a small source of 
energy. It can be controlled by an orderly of average intelligence, and it is almost 
impossible to  put it out of order. 

The cost of Our original installation of eleven baths was about f.200, and the 
cost of maintaining these was about 1s. per hour. In Our present installation we 
have introduced an air-compressor, a somewhat expensive addition, though it  adds 
considerably to the possibilities of treatment. The total cost of the apparatus, with 
twenty baths, as i t  at present stands would be about f.500. It is Our routine practice 
to  give twenty minutes in a bath, followed immediately by ten minutes’ massage. 
The chief effects of the bath are a great increase in vascularity and a remarkable 
softening of the tissues, with the result that massage is greatly facilitated and much 
time and labour are saved. The freedom of movement of joints and muscles which 
follows immersion in a bath is very striking. In a few days the skin, from being 
glazed and atrophie, becomes soft and thick, the muscles become supple and elastic, 
and the mobility of the joints is increased. Even in the case of extensive nerve 
lesions the appearance of the limb becomes almost normal, and the familiar trophic 
changes are almost entirely absent. 

We regard the whirlpool bath as the most powerfnl curative physical method at  
present at oui disposal. It facilitates other methods, softening the limb for massage, and 
increasing its conductivity for electricity ; it reduces pain ; and i t  produces in the patient 
a feeling of well-being in the limb which stimulates him to  those voluntary exertions 
without which no complete recovery can be obtained. A very important feature of the 
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treatment is the great economy in massage effected. The duration of massage has been 
reduced from 30 to  10 minutes, the actual process is easier and less laborious, while 
the results are in every way superior t o  those which we could previously obtain. 

Electrical Treatment.-There has been a considerable development in electrical 
methods of treatment to  meet the requirements of war surgery. Many ingenious appli- 
ances have been evolved, of which we make full use, but it is only possible to  mention 
briefly a few of these in the present paper. I n  the treatment of muscles whose 
nerve-supply is completely severed, the interrupted galvanic current still holds the 
first place, and will form the basis of any routine. It may be applied in several 
ways. We usually place a large pad connected with the positive pole around the 
proximal part of the limb, and a small pad is moved from point to  point over the 
distal portions of the muscles till satisfactory contractions of each are obtained. 
Interruptions are produced by a metronome, and a rheostat controls the potential. 
A general stimulation of the muscles may be obtained without the use of any inter- 
rupter, the variations of current produced by sliding the small pad from point to  point 
being sufficient to  evoke contractions. It is important in any case that the current 
should pass longitudinally along the muscle fibres, and in the case of a paralyzed 
muscle the best contractions will usiially be obtained by placing the small pad in the 
region of the tendon of insertion. Care should be taken to  avoid fatigue, and when 
a muscle shows signs of flagging, another should be selected for stimulation. 

In  some cases, however, this method is too painfui, especially where the lesion of the 
nerve is incomplete. In  such cases we have obtained excellent results from the slow 
galvanic oscillation given by a Wileon modulator. The action of this machine depends 
upon the remarkable circumstance that a paralyzed muscle may be made t o  respond 
to  a galvanic oscillation too slow to  stimulate a normal muscle. It is thus possible 
to  obtain dorsiflexion of the wrist in a case of complete muscdospiral paralysis 
without corresponding contraction of the flexor muscles. 

A3 the nerve recovers and the faradic response returns, it  is important that  full use 
should be made of the more complete and lasting contraction which this form of stimulus 
evokes. It may be applied through pads similar to  those just mentioned, or one of these 
may be replaced by a small roller. I n  other cases the limb is immersed in a bath, through 
the length of which a faradic or sinusoidal current flows, varied by some form of inter- 
rupter, sudden or graduai. 

The high degree of skill required for effective electrical treatment is not always 
appreciated, and we would lay stress on the importance of thorough training in those Who 
carry it out. The actual operator must have some knowledge of the action of the various 
currents used, of the anatomy of the muscles, and of the movements produced by their 
contraction. And her work must be supervised by an expert fully trained in al1 these 
matters. It 
can only cause disappointment, and may produce serious damage. 

Sp1ints.-In the intervals between treatment, the limb must be kept warm and its 
insensitive portions protected from injury. Light splints must be carefully applied in 
such a manner that, whilst they keep paralyzed muscles intact and prevent development 
of contractures, they interfere as little as possible with the use of the limb. We consider 
however, that  the statements which have been made as to  the dangers of stretching a 
paralyzed muscle have been greatly exaggerated. It is certainly essential tha t  the 
muscles should be kept relaxed during the greater part of the day and night. When, 
however, the splints are removed by the masseuse, it is Our custom t o  flex and extend the 
joints over their full range of movement, and we have never seen il1 results follow. We 
should like to  enter a word of warning against the grotesque positions into which limbs 
are sometinies forced on the plea of obtaining more complete muscular relaxation. The 
limb should be held in an  easy and natural position and one which will ultimately be of 
use t o  the patient. I n  the case, for example, of a muscdospiral paralysis, far better 
results will be obtained by using a small cock-up splint in the palm, and allowing the 
fingers to  flex, than by maintaining these in an  extended position. 

The unskilled use of a coi1 or a battery cannot be too strongly deprecated. 
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INDICATIONS FOR OPERATION. 

The indications for operation do not depend on the results of any one examination, 
but upon the close consideration of the progress of the case. It is therefore Our custoni 
to see every case at the earliest opportunity, and to  make exhaustive notes of the 
condition found, although from the nature of the wounds it may be obvious that an 
operation cannot be contemplated for several months. The case is seen every month, 
and any changes are noted on charts. The question of operation is not considered until 
the wounds have been soundly healed for two months, when such a mass of information 
lias been collected that a decision is no longer difficult. If the nerve shows signs of 
active recovery, operation will be deferred. Such signs are-a reduction in the area of 
anæsthesia, or a quickening in the galvanic response of the muscles, especially a shorten- 
ing of their period of relaxation. If, however, there is little or no recovery, it is far better 
to  explore and to  discover the actual condition of the nerve than to  waste further time 
in waiting. But before undertaking an exploration, the surgeon should have a very clear 
idea as t o  whether resection of the nerve will be required, or whether freeing it from scar 
tissue will siiffice. The most difficult cases of al1 to  deal with are those in which a 
portion only of the nerve is totally destroyed. In  these the most careful record miist be 
made of the voluntary movements present, and the operation must be performed iinder 
control of repeated electrical stimulation of the nerve, as only in this way is it 
possible to  discover and preserve the uninjured fibres. We are strongly in favour of 
exploring al1 doubtful cases ; in looking through oui records we much regret that  we 
did not always talce this course. It is one thing to  suggest exploration to  a patient soon 
after an injury, and quite another to  advise it after six months of abortive treatnient. 

CONDITIONS FOUND. 

As regards the conditions found at operation, i t  is possible to  lay down one general 
premiss -the injury to  the nerve is always much more considerable than might have been 
expected from the clinical signs. The fact is that  the nerves contain a great excess of 
fibres above those actually required, and a third of the cross-section must in general be 
destroyed before any permanent disability will result. The portion of the nerve which 
is injured is very obvious, its natural soft and striated structure being replacer1 by a 
dense knot of fibrous tissue. In  some cases this will occupy the whole of the nerve; 
in others only a portion of its structure is destroyed, the remaining fibres passing down 
as a more or less uninjured band. In  such cases we test the electrical conductivity of 
the nerve by bipolar stimulation with the faradic current above and below the point 
of injury. Owing t o  a partial block a t  the site of injury stimulation above will almost 
always require a more powerful current than stimulation below, and the strength of the 
current required gives some indication of the condition of the fibres concerned. 

I n  other cases so much of the nerve will have been destroyed that no continuity 
exists, there being a gap of several inches between the last discoverable portions of the 
nerve, which, in such a case, will usually terminate in end-bulbs. Sometimes one end of 
the nerve will be found embedded in bone by the projectile which caused the injury. I n  
one of oui cases this last condition gave rise t o  a sciatic causalgia so severe that the nerve 
had to  be divided in the open wound. 

In other cases the nerve can be shelled out from dense fibrous tissue, in which it 
is apparently being strangled. In  some of these the nerve, when freed, may present 
no abnormality in appearance or consistence, beyond a slight constriction, the injury 
apparently being entirely limited to  the perineural structures. I n  general, however, 
there will be some degree of fibrosis in the nerve itself. The slighter degrees of injury 
are those most frequently associated with pain, which would seem to  be due to  a 
definite neuritis rather than to  the actual trauma, for the nerve is often found t o  be 
swollen and indurated for some distance above the point of injury. 

In  testing these nerves electrically, we use two small metallic points, placed at a 
20 VOL. VI.-NO. 2 2 .  
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distance of about four millimetres, and connected with a weak faradic source. We are 
in the habit of gauging the strength of the current by applying these electrodes to  the 
neighbouring muscle, and we would cal1 attention t o  the fact that  a muscle whose nerve 
is already divided responds t o  such stimulation with the slow contraction typical of the 
reaction of degeneration. It is therefore an  error t o  state without qualification that a 
paralyzed muscle cannot respond t o  faradic stimulation. 

INDICATIONS FOR RESECTION. 

If  the continuity of a nerve is found t o  be completely destroyed, either absolutely 
or by a fibrous knot, i t  is of course obvious that recovery can only be obtained by 
resection of fibrous portions and direct suture of the uninjured trunks. I f  any fibres of 
the nerve remain which have escaped injury and can be dissected from the injured part, 
these should be most carefully preserved, provided that this can be done without 
prejudice t o  the suture of the remaining portion. VVe are convinced, however, that  i t  
is a mistake t o  spend too much time in saving a few fibres of doubtful utility. Clean 
resection of a whole nerve can be carried out with much greater precision than is possible 
when a portion of the nerve is left. 

The most difficult cases in which to  reach a decision are those which are associated 
with extreme pain in the nerve distribution. The pain can certainly be abolished by 
alcoholic injections, but where a part of the nerve is destroyed and resection is essential, 
ahcoholic injections may seriously prejudice the ultimate result. In  partial lesions 
associated with severe pain, where a considerable portion of the nerve is definitely 
fibrosed, we prefer complete resection of the nerve with end-to-end suture. 

There is no detail in the surgery of nerve injuries which calls for more experience or 
where a careful judgement is more essential. Our experience so far favours complete 
resection with end-to-end suture in al1 cases where there is not some very obvioiis reason 
for taking another course. 

OPERATIVE TECENIQUE. 

To a surgeon Who proposes to  operate upon the peripheral nerves, accurate know- 
ledge of their anatomy is essential, and it is difficult t o  see how the intimate knowledge 
required can be obtained except by spending some time as a demonstrator in the dissect- 
ing room. 

The difficulties of identifying the two ends of a divided nerve, in a limb where al1 the 
ordinary landmarks have been destroyed, can scarcely be exaggerated. One has t o  rely 
for their discovery on minute details, or else to  make dissections which are mutilating in 
their extent. Unfortunately this is far from being universally recognized, and i t  is no un- 
conimon thing for a man whose anatomical studies ended with his student days t o  
attempt a complete dissection of a brachial plexus from a fibrous scar, a feat of which any 
anatomist might well be proud. It is surely most unfair to  a patient tha t  any surgeon 
should undertake such a critical operation as the suture of a nerve without equipping 
himself by every means in his power to  meet the difficulties he may encounter. 

Exposure.-An incision is made in the course of the affected nerve of such dimen- 
sions that the peripheral and distal portions of the nerve can be readily found in 
approximately normal tissue. This is far better than to  attempt first to  discover the 
nerve in the actual scar tissue, where it may quite well have ceased t o  exist. The ends 
exposed, these are carefully followed into the scar, and the whole nerve or its divided ends 
are then isolated. 

In  exposing the nerve, as little daniage to  surrounding structures should be done as 
is practicable : but it must always be remembered that the recovery of the nerve is the 
aim of the operation, and that very heavy sacrifices may be desirable if this object is 
obtained. The complete division of a large muscle such as the gluteus maximus, or the 
resection of several inches of the humerus, would in general be bad surgery : in the 
surgery of nerves such proceedings may be essential. It is impossible t o  reach the 
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sciatic nerve in the neighbourhood of the pelvis without dividing the gluteus maximus ; 
and altliough i t  may be sometimes possible to  turn down a portion of the muscle, or 
to divide it in the direction of its fibres, cases will occur where the only satisfactory 
course is to divide it transversely. 

Testing Conduction.-The nerve satisfactorily exposed, it is necessary to  decide, if 
it is not already divided, upon the advisability of a resection. To a large extent the 
decision will have already been made, and will depend upon the previous course of the 
case. In  ail cases, however, we test the conductivity of a continuous nerve t o  faradism, 
both above and below the point of injury. If conduction through the injured portion 
is not seriously impaired, and if the degree of fibrosis of that portion is not extreme, 
it is better to  be content with having freed the nerve, dissected it free from al1 
fibrous tissue, and formed for it a protective bed of fat or muscle. If conductivity 
is poor, and fibrosis is extreme, resection of the damaged part is in general t o  be 
preferred 

Resection.-A question of great importance now arises-the extent of resection 
which is possible, or advisable, if end-to-end suture is t o  be performed. We can here lay 
downtwo propositions which cannot be disputed. First, that  unless so much of the 
nerve is resected that healthy fibres are exposed, the operation will be nugatory. 
Second, that  the results of end-to-end suture far surpass those of any other rnethod at 
present known. We therefore decide first upon the length of nerve which will 
probably have to  be removed before healthy fibres are reached ; and then try to  devise 
some means for bringing the nerve ends together. If the nerve be widely freed 
above and below, it is remarkable how much can be removed without producing 
undue tension after suture, provided the position of the limb is carefuliy arranged. 
Thus, we have resected nearly three inches of the ulnar nerve, and obtained a direct 
suture by flexing the wrist, extending the elbow, and adducting the arm close to  the side. 
We prefer this method in most cases to  the more drastic one of dislocation in front of the 
condyle. I n  the latter the branch to  the flexor carpi ulnaris is very liable t o  injury. For 
the median, flexion of the wrist and elbow, and adduction of the arm, will allow of the 
resection of at least two inches. In  the case of the sciatic, it  is actually possible to  resect 
five incheç, if the nerve is widely freed, the knee flexed, and the hip hyperextended. 
In  the arm, if these limits are exceeded, we have not the slightest compiinction in 
resecting as much as may be necessary of the humerus. 

We would lay very great stress upon the superiority of end-to-end suture over al1 other 
methods in dealing with a divided nerve. In  very rare cases anastomosis to  another 
nerve may be justifiable, but in the present state of nerve surgery it should only be done 
with the clear understanding that an  experiment is being performed. Flap operations 
are occasionally successful. As t o  grafts, in spite of the prominence which is given t o  
thern in text-books, we know of few cases-the records of which will stand investigation-in 
which a successful result has been obtained. Doubtless a successfiil technique will one 
day be discovered; at present it does not exist. From cases which we have observed, we 
think i t  possible tha t  the nerve fibres grow into the graft, but meet with a hopeless 
barrier at its lower end. If this is so, a secondary resection at the lower end of the graft 
might prove successful; we have not had, so far, the opportunity of carrying this 
out. It is a question which might well be the subject of a series of animal experiments. 
At  present we strongly hold that direct suture should be carried ont at any cost in every 
case, or that the operation should be abandoned in favour of tendon transplantation or 
some other method of restoring function. 

Suture.-The actual suture of a divided nerve is a simple matter, but it demands an  
accurate technique. It is essential tha t  the nerve should be handled as little as possible, 
and that the cut ends should not be handled at ali. The nerve being held by its fibrous 
portion, a suture of ordinary fine catgut is passed transversely through its substance a 
short distance above the ultimate point of section. The same suture is similarly passed 
through the nerve below the point of injury. With a Gillette blade, or a very sharp 
scalpel, the nerve is now divided as near to  the point of injury as healthy fibres can be 
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expected. The end is then examined, and if the nerve bundles do not appear siificiently 
normal, a further slice is removed, the nerve being always held by the part t o  be cut off. 
The suture is now drawn tight, so as t o  bring the cut ends into direct apposition. If  
considerable tension is anticipated, a second suture is passed at right angles t o  the first. 
In  order t o  obtain apposition, the limb must of course be brought to  that position 
in which the nerve is as slack as possible. With the finest obtainable catgut and very fine 
curved needles, separate sutures are now inserted t o  bring together the sheath of the 
nerve. As regards the depth t o  which these sutures should pass, we regard i t  as of more 
importance that thcy should have a secure hold than that they should be limited to  the 
nerve sheath itself, which is sometimes Far too delicate for security. From four to  ten 
of these sutures may be inserted, according t o  the dimensions of the nerve. 

It is of importance that the true relative positions of the proximal and distal 
portions should be preserved without rotation. In  most cases, however, where the nerve 
has been totally divided by the injury, this will be largely a matter of surmise ; but in a 
composite nerve like the sciatic, it  can always be obtained with a considerable approach 
t o  accuracy. 

The Protection of the Suture Line.-This is a matter about which there is much 
difference of opinion. We ourselves always make use of pedunculated flaps of fat, or of 
the protection of adjacent muscles. Ry dexterous suturing, with perhaps a small 
longitudinal incision into an adjacent muscle belly, it  is usually quite easy t o  reniove a 
suture line from the area of scar;  and this is the method which we prefer. If this is 
impossible, there is usually no difficulty in turning a small flap of subcutaneous fat to 
form a sheath for the nerve. It is worthy of note that in several cases where we have 
used fat flaps for this and other purposes, and where we have had the opportunity of 
inspecting them at a later date, they have been found after a year or more to  be intact 
and to  form a permanent living protection. We have also exploxed old nerve sutures 
protected with Cargile membrane, and found this lying in the tissue;: as a loose foreign 
body : for that reason we feel diffident as t o  its suitability for the purpose. 

The muscles and fascia are then replaced and repaired with catgut sutures as care- 
fully as possible, and the woundis closed without drainage, except in the case of large 
buttock wounds, where a tube is left in the upper part of the incision, and passing through 
the gluteus maxinius, for twenty-four hours. 

Relaxation of Tension.-The limb is now fixed by bandages or splints in such a 
position as to  insure relaxation of the nerve. M’e rely chiefly upon bandages, as being 
more comfortable ; but an anterior splint may be necessary t o  keep the elbow extended 
in the case of an ulnar nerve. In  the leg, the most effective method is to  tie the foot to 
a waist-band by a loop of bandage draivn as tight as may be necessary ; in this way 
slight movements of the hip and knee are allowed in opposite directions. which greatly 
relieve the strain of the position without interfering with the relaxation of the nerve. 
Usually at the end of a week, and in difiicult cases after ten days, al1 restraints are 
removed, and the patient is allowed to  move his limb as he may wish. We find that this 
is a perfectly safe plan, for the stiffness resulting from the fixation will prevent him from 
undertaking any but, the most cautious movements, whilst the strength of the suture line 
will be quite sufficient t o  withstand any voluntary stress to  which he is likely t o  subject 
it. By the end of another week or fortnight the nerve itself will have stretched 
sufficiently to  allow of full movements of the limb. We regard prolonged fixation as 
quite unnecessary, and very inimical t o  the recovery of the limb. 

RECOVERY. 
An injury t o  a peripheral nerve may be sufficient to  de:jtroy the vitality of the axon 

cylinders beyond its site, or i t  may only be sufficient t o  inhibit teniporarily their con- 
ducting power. In  the one case the whole of the distal portion of the nerve will die, and 
recovery can only occur by the complete Wallerian cycle. In  the other, a simple 
recovery of function is al1 that is required. These two methods of recovery are sharply 
differentiated, and proceed on entirely diff’erent lines ; but it is always possible that an 
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injury,though insufficient to  destroy the vitality of a nerve, may be sufficient to  per- 
manently prohibit a return of function, owing t o  the extent of the local degenerative 
changes which occur in the nerve and surrounding structures. I n  such a case it may be 
necessary t o  resect the damaged portion, in spite of the fact that  a partial lesion is thus 
converted into a complete one. 

In  civil practice, nerves are frequently sutured in clean wounds a few hours after 
injury, before degeneration has had time to  occur in the peripheral portion of the ner\-e. 
In  military practice this does not occur, and it may be taken that the peripheral portion 
of the nerve has passed through the complete process of Wallerian degeneration before 
suture is attempted. This is in itself a very striking difference, and is sufficient to  
account for many of the discrepancies in observations made on civil and military cases. 

Sensary Fibres.-The process of recovery after complete degeneration will be the 
same whether the recovery occurs spontaneously or after resection and suture. The 
axon cylinders will grow downwards from above into the degenerated peripheral sheaths, 
and the extent of their recovery may be traced by a sign of which we have made use 
from the earliest stages of our work, but which was first described by Tinel. Gentle 
tapping over the course of the nerve a t  a point to  which recovery has reached produces 
a tingling scnsation in its normal distribution. We have noticed an interesting and 
peculiar example of this sign in cases where we have anastomosed the peripheral end of 
an injured musculospiral nerve into the median : tapping on the back of the forearm 
produces tingling in the centre of the palm. As the axon cylinders grow down- 
wards, both epicritic and protopathic forms of sensation have in our cases generally 
returned simultaneously. It is more common in civil practice for the protopathic sense 
t o  return at an earlier date. Once recovery has begun, the anzsthetic area rapidly con- 
tracts and disappears, though in the case of an  ulnar injury i t  is remarkable how slowly 
the little finger recovers. We are speaking of the crude tests with brush and pin to  
which we have already referred. Compass sensation, and those finer forms of tactile 
appreciation which are essential t o  the full utility of a limb, are slow in their return. 
Many of these avenues of sense depend upon complex cerebral connections for their per- 
kction, and it is t o  that  region rather than t o  the peripheral nervous mechanism that we 
must look for their recovery. 

Motor Fibres.-On the motor side, the first evidence of recovery that we have 
observed is a shortening of the period of relaxation after galvanic stimulation. This is 
followed by a quickening of contraction to  the same stimulus. In  our own observations, 
voluntary power returns in general before any response t o  faradism can be obtained. On 
this point we are at variance with other observers ; but it is a question in which the 
personal equation of the observer must always prove a large factor. It is obvious that 
an observer who depends more upon mental suggestion will obtain different results from 
one who relies rather upon the strength of his batteries. It is at any rate certain that 
faradic response and voluntary power return almost simultaneously. But though these 
are the views we hold, we would sound one note of warning. There is nothing in which 
one is so likely t o  be deceived as in the recovery of the voluntary power t o  perform 
a given movement. It is probable tha t  for months the enthusiastic mas*seuse has been 
endeavouring to  get the patient t o  perform the movements typical of recovery ; and the 
ingenuity which he will display in carrying out her wishes is remarkable. To many of 
these false movements we have already referred; but in addition to  these, there is a 
large group dependent upon slight contractures. Thus, in paralysis of the musculospiral. 
where the hand has been kept dorsiflexed in irreproachable position, the extensor muscles 
tend to  become slightly shortened, and the flexion of the wrist will now produce a very 
fair imitation of a true extension of the fingers. Similarly, a shortening of paralyzed 
flexors may enable the patient t o  flex his fingers by extending the wrist. Unusual con- 
nections of the tendons are another source of error ; we at present have a patient with 
musculospiral paralysis who can extend the terminal joint of his thumb by means of 
the abductor brevis pollicis, that  muscle having, in his case, its unusual insertion into 
the dorsal expansion of the thumb. 
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FUNCTIONAL RESULTS OF NERVE SUTURE. 

Recovery of function in a nerve is an  extremely complex process, and is by no means 
summed up as the down-growth of axon cylinders. It is true that until this has taken 
place no recovery of function is possible ; but this recovery involves a re-education of the 
whole neuromuscular mechanism, of which this forms only a link. The actual histological 
recovery of the nerve will depend upon such factors as the time which has elapsed since 
injury, and the youth of the patient ; but the recovery of function will depend upon 
the patient’s energy, upon his mental alertness, and upon the skill with which his 
personal efforts are directed along proper channels. The prognosis of nerve suture is 
therefore a matter of great complexity, and the term ‘recovery’ is so relative a s  almost 
to  cease t o  have a meaning. It is easy t o  define the ‘clinical’ course of a case; t o  follow 
the return of ‘pin and brush,’ and t o  obtain from the patient a certificate of ‘recovery,’ 
if this is all he requires. I have myself seen several cases in which the ulnar nerve was 
completely divided without causing any remark on the part of either the patient or his 
medical adviser. It is still more remarkable that in one of these cases the patient con- 
sidered that he had a perfectly normal hand until, a year later, his attention was called 
to  his condition ; the hand immediately became perfectly useless. 

Individual Nerves.-The prognosis will depend upon the complexity of the nerve 
itself and of the functions which i t  is expected t o  perform. 

Musculospira1.-Suture of the musculospiral nerve gives results only exceeded by 
those of its branch, the posterior interosseous. It contains few sensory fibres, and those 
of little importance ; and its function is the simple one of extension of the elbow, hand, 
and fingers. Most of its motor fibres will therefore reach their proper destinaltions, and 
will not be lost in sensory nerve endings. In  a simple case of suture of. this nerve, 
recovery, complete in every sense, is usually rapid and certain. 

U1nar.-The ulnar nerve, on the other hand, is a mixed nerve with an important 
sensory supply, whilst the muscles which i t  controls carry out the fine and complex move- 
ments of the hand. The chances of motor and sensory fibres reaching motor and sensory 
endings are far smaller than in the case of the musculospiral, whilst the recovery of the 
fine movements of the hand involves an amount of re-education which can rarely be 
obtained. But 
i t  must be remembered that the number of people who make any separate use of their 
fingers is extremely small, and that except to  these people an ulnar nerve is a luxury 
rather than a necessity. To the majority the loss of the ulnar nerve is a matter of no 
importance. To the watch-maker, the artist, the musician, i t  is probably an injury 
beyond repair. 

Median.-Somewhere mid-way between these two nerves lies the median. Like the 
ulnar, it  is a mixed nerve, and its fibres may miss their proper goal ; it  is, however, 
enormously ‘overwired,’ for above the elbow one-third of its fibres may be divided with- 
out any discoverable loss of function; whilst on the motor side it controls chiefly the 
large and entire movements of the hand. The prognosis of its suture has, in our cases, 
been fairly goad, though it will be long before the finer forms of sensation return. 

Sciatic.--In the leg we have found the prognosis very much better than we at one 
time thought it likely to  be. The down-growth of the sciatic fibres has been much more 
rapid than could have been reasonably expected when one considers the distance over 
which they have to  pass. In complete sutures at the middle of the thigh we have seen 
motor recovery begin within four months, and reach a very fair degree of power within 
the year. Its sensory fibres appear to  be much slower in regenerating; but we regard 
sutures of the sciatic, even after resections of great extent, with considerable confidence. 

A remarkable feature is the very perfect function of the leg in complete lesions of 
the sciatic nerve when the inevitable drop-foot is relieved by some simple spring device. 
Our patients appear t o  walk with perfect freedom and little fatigue, their chief trouble 
being the risk of injury t o  an insensitive foot. 

Recovery of the ulnar nerve is therefore a slow and uncertain process. 
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ALTERNATIVE METHODS. 

However perfect the technique of nerve suture may become, there will always be a 
residuum of cases of nerve injury to  which it is not applicable, or in which for some reason 
recovery is not t o  be expected. In  such cases we must fall back upon other methods, 
and it will be well to  glance a t  the alternatives which are a t  our disposal. 

Lower Limb.-In paralysis involving the lower limb it is almost always possible t o  
compensate by some orthopzedic appliance for the movements which are lost, for those 
involved are crude, and stability is of much greater importance than refinement of 
action. A boot with side-irons and an uplifting toe-spring provides an almost perfect 
substitute for the extensors of the foot, and even in the case of a completely divided 
sciatic nerve this simple appliance will enable a man to  walk with little fatigue. Even 
in cases where the nerve has been sutured, it is almost always worth while t o  provide the 
man with such an instrument, that he may obtain proper exercise and maintain the 
nutrition of the limb during the period of recovery. Where the paralysis is likely to be  
permanent, it  is worth while considering some internal method of support, such as 
tendon transplantation, or the introduction of artificial ligaments. The former is only 
applicable in cases where at least some of the muscles have escaped, but in injuries to  the 
external popliteal nerve it may give brilliant results. In  such a case the tendons of the 
tibialis posticus and flexor longus hallucis may be transferred to  replace the paralyzed 
extensor muscles. In  complete paralysis of the sciatic, Lange has furnished us with a 
very simple and effective method of supporting the foot by means of artificial ligaments 
of silk saturated with perchloride of mercury. We prefer the following modification of 
Lange’s original formula. The silk is prepared by boiling in perchloride of mercury 
( l -IOOO),  transferring to  an alcoholic solution of perchloride (1-lOOO), and finally pre- 
serving in parolein. The silk, which should be a thick floss, must be passed actually 
through the bones which it is desired t o  approximate. Special holes are drilled for this 
purpose, and four or more strands of silk are used. Silk, so prepared, does not tend t o  
cause suppuration, and in a few months it becomes converted into an inextensible struc- 
ture indistinguishable from tendon. 

Upper Limb.-In the case of the arm the problem is far more difficult, and all that 
can be done is to support the joints whose movements are affected in such a way that the 
remaining muscles may act t o  the best advantage. I n  the case of a paralyzed deltoid, 
the supra- and infraspinatus may hypertrophy to  such an extent that  they can abduct the 
arm satisfactorily ; but if this is not the case, it  is better t o  erase the shoulder-joint and 
obtain a bony ankylosis in an abducted position. This is also the best method of dealing 
with an irremediable paralysis of the flexors or extensors of the elbow. This disability, 
however, rarely occurs, for as a rule some portion of the triceps will retain its power, and 
even if  the biceps and brachialis anticus are both paralyzed in a lesion of the musculo- 
cutaneous nerve, the supinator longus furnishes a very efficient flexor of the joint. 
Of course, if a satisfactory transplantation of tendon can be performed, the retention 
of the mobility of the joint is a distinct advantage ; but it is a great mistake to  sacrifice 
the function of the limb for the sake of that  of the joint ; and as regards the usefulness 
of the arm to  the patient, we certainly feel much greater confidence in the simpler, if less 
ambitious, method of ankylosis. 

In  a musculospiral paralysis, the patient’s most serious disability is the weakness 
of his grasp, owing to  the want of fixation of the wrist. This can largely be remedied by 
theapplication of a small cock-up splint which only occupies the palm and does not 
interfere with the mobility of the fingers. We have also devised a glove, in which tapes 
represent the dorsal tendons, whilst a powerful elastic accumulator, which lies on the fore- 
arm and is attached above the elbow, furnishes the necessary extending force. 

In  the region of the wrist the transference of tendons has given excellent results, 
and the extensors of the wrist, fingers, and thumb may be replaced respectively by the 
pronator radii teres, flexor carpi ulnaris, and flexor carpi radialis. It is only rarely, how- 
ever, that  such operations will be required. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 

In  these brief notes we have attempted t o  sketch our own experiences in one of the 
most complex and difficult fields of surgery, in the hope that they may be of some slight 
assistance t o  those who, like ourselves, are groping for the solution of the many problems 
it affords. 

One lesson has been so driven home to us, that, before we conclude, we should like 
to impress it upon others. The 
investigation of the cases is so complex, the operations involve such unusual details of 
experience and technique, and the after-treatment required is so tedious and varied, that  
only by means of an extensive organization can they all be satisfactorily carried out. The 
highest operative skill is of no use in the face of incompetent physico-therapy, whilst the 
most perfect physical treatment is powerless t o  remedy the mistakes of a clumsy surgeon. 

We would plead earnestly for the concentration of all nerve cases in centres where 
they will have a t  their disposal the extensive material resources, the clinical experience, 
and the trained patience without which their recovery is a matter of chance ; and we 
would plead for routine and for simplicity in such a centre. Without routine, the 
department will rapidly degenerate into chaos ; without simplicity of method, the routine 
examination and treatment of any considerable number of cases become physically 
impossible. 

Our own nerve cases are entered on the lists of a special department at the earliest 
possible moment after they enter the hospital. A careful examination is made and 
recorded as soon as the patient is so far recovered as to  enable it t o  be carried out. 
This examination is repeated once a month, and meanwhile he is every day under the 
close observation of the department until he leaves the hospital. After tha t  an  attempt 
is made t o  keep in contact with the man himself or his medical adviser. Only in this 
way is it possible to  keep the continuous records upon which alone the man’s treatment 
can be scientifically founded. Only thus can we prevent the formation of contractures, 
which may mean permanent and unnecessary disability. Only by such close observation 
can we choose the psychological moment for operation. 

Hanging on the wall of the department is a large chart on which is entered the 
monthly examination of every patient. In  a journal is given an  exact account of his 
monthly progress, sensory, motor, and electrical. He is given a card on which are 
entered the details of his treatment for the coming month, and on the card is daily 
recorded each treatment which he receives ; whilst his regular attendance for treatment 
is encouraged by a system of privileges. Each examination is conducted in the simple 
but complete manner which we have already described ; anything less would be of little 
value; anything more would be exhausting to  the patient and overwhelming t o  the 
investigator. 

He should 
have as clear and accurate a knowledge as is possible of the anatomy of the region, and 
of the condition of the nerve which he may expect to  find. He should have a clear idea 
of what he means t o  do, and he should do it in the simplest manner possible. 

The physical treatment of the case, before and after operation, should be based on 
a definite routine, although it should be directed t o  the special requirements of the 
patient, and should introduce all variety that is possible. 

In  short, the patient should feel that  he is surrounded by a powerful organization, 
skilfully directed to  his cure ; and it should be Ihe aim of the surgeon t o  make that 
organization so perfect, that  a man may be supported, through the tedium of many 
months, by the knowledge that his cure is its inevitable result. 

Success in nerve surgery is a matter of organization. 

In  operating, the surgeon should follow a simple and precise routine. 
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APPENDIX A .  

TABLES OF NERVES TREATED. 

In  the following tables t h e  nerves which we have treated are grouped under five 
classes, as  follows :- 

1. Followed to complete recovery. 

2. Hecovering normally, and likely in normal time to  reach Clasa 1. 

3. Recovery doubtful or delayed. 

4. Total failures, after observation for a t  least a year. 
3. Cases which we have not been able to  follow up. 

It is to be noted that cases with niultiple nerve lesions will appear in more than one table. 

In  a military hospital only a few cases can come under 

As far as possible we 

It is hoped that many of these cases will recovcr ; but we 

We do not expect these cases to recover. 
In the Percentage Results this class is 

this class. 

have retained our cases until we had positive evidence that they belonged to this class. 

had to part with them before we could be certain that this would be the case. 

excluded. 

1 

CL.\?S 4. rtw.\L 
L k”Z1LL’KES ’ I - ~. _ . _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~  

1. Sutures. 
Vlnar.. . . . . . .  I 1 12 ~ - 1 5 1 !I 

> - > 1 1  
. . . .  5 1 

Median - 
Musculospiral 1 3 
Posterior interosseous . . 1 .- 1 ~- 1 ;  
Brachial plexus .- 1 2 
Sciatic, internal popliteal 4 
Sciatic, external poplitenl. . 9 5 2 , ~. > 11 

. . . . . .  
- ~~ 

7 

~. ~ - > . . . .  
> - 9 - 8 _- 

- .- - 1 i -  1 Musculocutaneoas . . . .  
_-______.__-______-__~ 

Total sutures . . . .  7 32 7 2 ’ 13 ti1 
-__ ---_ 

2. Neurolysis 
Ulnar. . . . . . . .  
Median . . . . . .  
Brachial plexus . . . .  
Sciatic, internal poplitcal . . 
Sciatic, exteriial popliteal. . 

Total neurolysis . . . .  
3. Anastomosis. 

Ulnar . . . . . . . .  
Median . . . . . .  
Miisculospiral . . . .  

Total anastoinosis . . 
TOTAL OPERATIONS .. 

4. No Operation. 
- - 5 12 C h a r .  . . . . . . .  G 1 

1 - 3 8 . . . . . .  . . . .  - 1 2  1: 
Median 2 2 
Musculospiral 8 2 1 
Posterior interosseoiis . . 2 
Brachial plexus . . . .  - 
Sciatic, internal popliteal . . 2 
Sciatic, esternal popliteal. . 4 3 

1 
> ~ 2 

- - 4 !) 3 
- 4 11  

TOT.41. 3-0 O P E R A T I O N S . .  24 1-4 2 1 4  18 58 

- - 
- _ _  

- 
_ _  

~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ ~  _____ 
TOTAL OF ALL KERVES .. 39 64 10 4 31 148 

I 
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P E R C E N T A G E  RESULTS O F  CASIES WHERE RECORDS A R E  AVAIL4BLE. 

RRCOVEREn 

Sutures .. .. 
Neurolysis . . . . 
Anastomosis . . . . 
All Operations .. 
No Operations .. 
All Nerves . . .. 

14 
29 
20 
20 
A0 
33 

68 ~ 14 
ti7 i 4 

- 60 
titi 10 

55 9 
33 1 5 

FAILVHES 

4 

20 
4 
2 
3 

- 

‘TOTAL 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

APPENDIX B. 

ABSTRACTS OF CASE HISTORIES. 

The following abstracts are intended t o  furnish, in t h e  briefest possible space, 
a complete record of t h e  work upon which this  paper is founded. B y  examining t h e m  i t  
is possible for anyone t o  ascertain t h e  exact value which m a y  be attached t o  the statements 
we have made a n d  t h e  opinions we have expressed. W e  trust  that they  will at least be 
found t o  be i n  accordance with t h e  material upon which we have worked, and which we 
here produce. 

The cases were under t h e  charge of Captain L. E. C. Norbury, R.A.M.C., Captain 
A. Wills, R.A.M.C., Captain R. H. Campbell, R.A.M.C., Captain C. H. L. Harper, R.A.M.C., 
Captain W. Martin, R.A.M.C., a n d  ourselves. In each case where an operation was 
performed t h e  operator is indicated by  his initials. For all observations a n d  records we 
must  accept t h e  sole responsibility. 

The following abbreviations have been used :- 
I t  = Ridit. L = Left. 1- I’ = Voluntnry Pow6.r. T1 D = lteaction of Deceneratiou. F = l~iiradkin. 
( $  = Galnilisin. I’ U =I’ernl:aleiltly TJntit. Sll\IMAlrY = Summary of proyress after operation. 

ULNAR NERVE (OPERATED CASES). 

Case l,-Feb., 1917.--Wound middle of R forearm. March.-Wound healed. Pressure upon 
i t  causes tingling in littlc finger. V P present in adductor of thumb and abductor of index, which 
react to  F, but are sluggish to  G. Other hand muscles of ulnar group have no V P, and show com- 
plete H. I). Anatsthesia to  wool and pin over distal segments of little finger. April.-Hypothenar 
muscles show small degree of V 1’. Wasting in third and fourth spaces, and clawing of little finger 
recovering. 0ct.-V 1’ in all the ulnar 
group, which react to F, sluggish to C. Kov.- 
OPIIRATION (W. M.) .  Clnar nerve exposed in middle of forearm, and freed from adhesions. A 
fibrous nodule, resulting from partial division, found on its inner aspect. This was dissected off, 
without cutting deeply into nervc, and flap of fascia wrapped round it.  Jan., 1918.--V P (weak) 
i n  all hand muscles. 

rlug.-All forms of sensation, except compass, present. 
Scar still tender to  pressure. Operation advised. 

Compass defective in little finpcr. No other sensory loss. 
ScxnIAnP.-( 11 months) Almost complete recovery. 
Case 2.-Jan., 1916.--Wound inner side of It elbow, fracture of inner condyle. Complete 

paralysis of ulnar nerve. &fUY.-oPERATION (H. S. s.). Resection of in. dense fibrous scar in  
nerve. Direct suture. Branch to flexor carpi ulnaris not divided. July.-V P in flexor carpi 
ulnaris. V I’ in 
adductor pollicis. Sept.- Power recovering in all 
vmall muscles, and all react to  14’. 

(16) Porter 
in  all small muscles, sensation almost normal. 

Ulnar paralysis. 
March, 1917.-Wound healed. Complete ulnar paralysis 
of hand. July.- Contracture reduced bv splint. 
Complete wrist-drop, and loss of all movements of muscles of forearm, except flexors of thtimb and 
index. Jail., 

R D and no V I’ in other ulnar muscles. April, 1917.-Sensation recovering. 
Muy.- No loss to wool, pin felt radiating. 

June, 1918.--l)octor reports continued recovery. 
SCHMARY.--(~ months) Sensation recovering. 

Case 3.-Oct., 1916.-Wound middle of H. forearm. Partial fracture ulna. 

(10) Power in abductor pollicis. 

Pressure causes pain in ulnar area. 
Flexor tendons adherent, contracture of wrist. 

All these muscles respond well to P. C h a r  hand muscles still show complete R I). 
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1918.-Very slight power in portion of hypothenars only. Slight protopathic sensation in outer 
lllnar area. aialCh.-oPERATION (H. S. S.). 
Explored. Nerve found almost completely divided, though conducting F to all muscles weakly. 
Resection suture over 2-in. gap. May.---Complete sensation in ring finger, probably overlap. 
Normal loss in remainder of ulnar area. 

0ct.-Weak- 
ness of all interossei. OPERA- 
TION (H. S. S.). Fibrous part 
excised, and nerve protected from scar by fat sleeve. 

Complete 
lesion of ulnar. Complete ulnar anmthesia, and paralysis with 
R 1)  u h a r  hand muscles. claw hand. March,  OPERATION (H. S. S.). tilnar nerve 
exposed in forearm, G in. densely fibrosed ; did not conduct to  P. On section no fibres visible. Distal 
end carried across forearm, between deep and superficial flexor tendons, and implanted into inner 
side of median. April, 1917.-V P all 
median muscles. Sensory loss. Xov.-No evidence of recovery. June, 1918.- Doctor reports 
power and sensation returning. 

Total loss in little finger and adjacent hand. 

Case 4.-July, 191G.-Small wound front of It wrist. Partial lesion of ulnar. 

Posterior part conducted F. 
Fair power in addnctors of thumb, slight numbness in ulnar area. 

Anterior part of nerve found divided. 

Case S.-July, 191G.-Large, deep wound involving whole of inner side of L forearm. 
0ct.-Wound closed by graft. 

No interference to conduction of F by median resulted. 

SUMMARY.-( 14 months) Power and sensation retftrning. 
Case S.-SeJ)t., 191G.-Small perforating wound L arm, jnst below axilla. 

Xoo. 4.---Pain shooting in character. 

0ct.-Numbness 
Complete 

Ulnar sensitive to  
OPERATION (H. S. S.) .  

Pressure on ulnar 
Fibrous 

Koo. 7.--Complete recovery, all forms of sensation 

i n  ulnar border of 1, hand, with some pain in this region. 
loss to pin and wool in ulnar area. 
pressure a t  elbow. 
Aneurysmal varix, with well-marked communication between vein and art.ery. 
nerve, which was flattened, thick, and fibrous. 
tissue and recent blood-clot around vessels. 
and \' f in 3 days. 

SUMMARY.-( 3 days) Complete recovery. 
Case 7.--Feb., 1917.-Wound inner side of L arm, just abovc elbow ; fracture of humerus. TJlnar 

paralysis. April.-Wound healed. Ulnar anresthesia. Pressure on ulnar a t  elbow produces 
radiating pain in fingers. il.lay.-O~~~aTIolu 
(H. H. C.). Resection 1 4  in. Nerve dislo- 
cated and sutured directly. No return of sensation. 
Transferred to  Warrington. 

TUnar paralysis. 
June.-Paralysis, and R 1) in ulnar hand muscles. Fingers contracted from fibrosis in wound. 
Aug.-OPERAnoN (W.M.). Complete division. Direct suture, from 1 -in. gap. Sepl.-Traiis- 
ferred to  Ihrtford. 

Fractured ulna. TJlnar paralysis. 
Fcb.,  OPERATION (R. €1. C.). Bridged by flap 
nietliod, junction buried in musclc fibres. iiay.--Pressure on nerve 2 in. below line of suture 
causes tingling in ulnar distribution. Koa.---Reports considerable recovery of 
scnsation. No treatment. June, 1018.--Letter from patient. States has had no trealrrent, 
thinks there is a little further improvement. 

\'P lost in ulnar muscles. 

Thrill and expansile pulsation a t  wound over brachial. 

Vein adherent to median and ulnar nerves. 

Dee.-Discharged fit for duty. 

No V P and coniplete It I) in d n a r  muscles. 
Almost complete anatomical division a t  bend of elbow. 

Aug.--I)oubtfiil V P in flexor carpi ulnaris. 

Case 8.-May, 1917.-Perforating wound inner side middle of 1% forearm. 

Case S.-Oct., 101G.-I,arge wound Resor surface R forearm. 
33 in. nerve found eompletely destroyed. 

Discharged P 1:. 

SLX~I.ARY.---(~ rtkonths) Considerable sensory recoiwy. 
Case IO.-July, 191G.-Large wound front of R forearm. I'ractured ulna and destruction of 

muscles on inner aspect. Complete ulnar paralysis. &!arch, 1~17.-I'aralysis completc. Wounti 
sound. OPERATION (H. S. S.). Kerve found completely divided, and 35 in. missing. Proxinial 
end cut across under biceps, and implanted into radial. Distal end carried beneath superficial 
flexors, and implanted into radial, which was cut across a t  both points. (Figs. 281, 282.) April.- 
Sensory loss in ulnar and a large radial area. Jan.,  1918.-No s i p  
whatever of recovery. 

It 1) all nlnar muscles. 
June.-Doctor reports no evidence of recovery. 

SUMMARY.-( 12 months) N o  evidence oJ' recoaery. 
Case 11.-Aug., 1916.-Wound across front of R wrist, involving nlnar nerve. Oct.-Wound 

healed. Complete ulnar paralysis. March, ~ ~ ~ ~ . - O P I L R A T I O N  (H. S. S.). Ulnar found com- 
pletely divided, two end bulbs, with 1 4  in. gap. Gap closed by transplant from radial, doubled. 
.Itrly.--Sensation recovering. No return of V P. /lug.-Transferred to  Warrington. 

SUMMARY-(~ wkonths) Cow~9nerrcing sensory recooery. 
Case 12.--Sept., 1916.---Small wound inner side of L upper arm. Paralysis of ulnar and internai 

cutaneous. A'OU.-OPICRATIOX (€1. S. S.). Ulnar dissected out of dense fibrous tissue. Fibrous 
swelling. Fibrous port.ion 14 in. excised from each. IXrect 
suture. Fat  sleeve. July, 1917.-Sliglit recovery of sensation in area of both nerves. V P 
present in flexor carpi nlnaris. 0ct.-Function as before. 
IJlnar sensitive to pressure just below elbow. .JcL?/., 

1!)18.-Doubtful V P in flexor carpi iilnaris. Nerve still sensitive 3 in. bclow 
elbow. ApriZ.--JIassage sister reports sensation recovered to web of fingers, general movements of 

Internal cutaneous completely divided. 

Other muscles R I), and no V P. 
Above, nerve thickened and insensitive. 

No other change. 
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hand much improved. F response in flexor carpi ulnaris, flexor profundis digitorum, abductor 
minimi digiti, flexor minimi digiti ; none in interossei. 

SUMMARY.-( 12 months) Nerve sensitive to pressure in  forearm. (18) Advanced recovery 
sensory and motor. 

Case 13. --July, 19lG.--\Vound L forearm. Complete paralysis ulnar nerve. 
Nou.-Complete paralysis, sensory and motor. R D hand muscles. OPERATION. Nerve explored. 
Complete division found. Fibrous part excised. Direct suture. Sept., 1917.--No recovery of 
power or sensation. OPICRATION (I,. E. C .  N.). Nerve explored. Fusiform thickening distal end. 

June.-Doctor states ulnar recovering. 

Fractured ulna. 

I''m %I.-l;sc ot the radial as a :.rxft for the ulnar, aitliout displacement of the former. (11ttuonty) Case lij. 

No end bulb on proximal end, fibres of which spread ont in a fan, and attached to  thickening on 
lower end. Resection of 1% in. Direct suture of apparently healthy ends. No conduction observed 
to direct F', and no evidence of recovery. Jan., 1918.-Tingling on pressure 1 in. above pisiform. 
April.-Slight recovery small muscles of hand. 

SU&IMARY.-AfteT second operation. (10 months) C'ommenring recovery in. small muscles of hand. 
Case 14.-March, 1917.-Wound L forearm, innrr side near elbow. Also 

penetrating wound of R parietal rcgion of skull. with paralysis of L arm, which was recovering five 
weeks later. May.-Complete ulnar anaesthesia, and paralysis of ulnar hand muscles, ni th  H D. 
Sept.--OPERATIoN (R. €1. C.). Explored. Complete division found in upper forearm, with two end 

Ulnar paralysis. 
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b u l l x  Thcse were removed, and Rdp of 2 in. bridged by dislocating nerve to front of forearm, 
after division of humeral head of flexor carpi ulnaris. ,\ov.-Slight V P in 
flexor carpi ulnaris. 

Case i5.--JuZy, 1916.--Wound R forearm. Fractured ulna. Paralysis. Sept.---Ulnar 
anaesthesia. R 1) ulnar hand muscles. XOV.-OPERATION (€1. S. S.). S o  conduction. Resec- 
tion suture. Nov., 1917.-Sensation recoveha. 

SUMMARY.-( 12 months) Some sensory recovery. 

Buried in muscle. 

IU:. WJ.--U\e of  the radial d.5 a qaf t  for the ulnar, without diiplnremeilt 01 tlrr former. (Opcralzoii) Case 10 

Case iS.-July, 1916.---Wound inner side R forearm. Compound fractured ulna. Paralysis 
iiliiar nerve. Complete ulnar anas- 
thesia, with loss of power. Nerve showed 
small hard bulb near scar. Stimulation with F above this gave no response, but below the bulb 
stimulation made hypothenars contract. Bulb resected 4 in. Direct suture. A few fibres could 
he seen to traverse bulb. No 
recovery of V P. Chilblain over tip of little finger covers only 
area of protopathic loss. No recovery 
of motor power. 

(12) ~e i i sory  reeovery almost complete, no 
motor recovery. 

Oct.-Wound healed a t  middle of ulnar border of forearm. 
HI D in hand muscles. RIOV.-OPERATION (H. S. S . ) .  

July,  1917.--Recovery of protopathic all except little finger. 

Jan.,  1918.-Sensation complete, except little finger. 
0ct.-Sensation recovering. 

SUMMARY.---(8 mouths) Exiensiae sensory recovery. 
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Case 17.--July, 1917.-Small perforating wound R arm, above internal condyle. Paralysis 

Complete ulnar paralysis, motor and sensory, with It D. 
Dense fibrosis in nerve closcly limited to  point of injury. Resection 

Jan.,  1918.- 
Pressure on nerve does not produce tinuling. A hard 

Apd-Good V 1' in flexor carpi ulnazs. Sensation 

ulnar nerve. 
kSept.--OPERATIoN (H. S. S.). 
of 4 in. exposed healthy fibres. 
Touch pirtially felt a t  base of ulnar area. 
tender nodule felt at point of anastomosis. 
recovering. 

Aug.-Wound healed. 

Direct snture. Nerve p v e  no reaction to F. 

SUMMARY.- (~  months) Sensory recovery commencing. 
Case IS.--Nov., 1916.-Small perforating wounds inner side H. upper arm. 

Power in  $exor carpi ulnaris. 
Complete olnar 

paralysis. Jan.,  1917.-LTlnar and internal cutaneous anipsthesia. Flexor carpi ulnaris shows 
weak V P, and reacts to  F. MUrCh.-oPERATION 
(H. S. S.). Excision of 
fibrous ends left 18-in. gap, closed by direct suture. July.-Ulnar 
sensitive at elbow, slight sensory recovery. 0ct.-Unar 
sensitive a t  wrist. Jan.,  1918.-tTlnar sensation commencing to  return. Pin and touch 
complete in internal cutaneous, but localization defective. Power of forearm muscles good. 
No recovery in hand muscles. 

(10) Sensory 
recovery commencing. 

Ulnar hand muscles no V P, complete R D. 
Ulnar found divided, embedded in dense adhesions, no conductivity to F. 

Internal cutaneous not seen. 
Internal cutaneous largely recovered. 

SUMMARY.- (4 months) Nerve sensitive at elbow. (8) Nerce sensitive at wrist. 

IJLNAR NERVE (CASES NOT OPERATED.) 

Case IS.-June, 1917.---Wound L forearm. Fractured ulna. Lllnar paralysis. July.- 
Partial ulnar anaesthesia, partial paralysis hand muscles ; all of which act normally. Sept.-- 
Sensation recovered, including compass. Good power in ulnar muscles. 0ct.- Complete 
recovery. 

SuMMAau.---Cornplete recovery i n  4 months from injury. 
Case 2l).--il.lay, 191 7.-Wound L wrist. Complete ulnar paralysis of hand. Conipoiind 

SUMMARY.- Transferred without operation. 
Case 21.-0ct. 1916.--Septie wound back of L forearm. 

fracture femur. Discharged Australian hospital. 

Paralysis ulnar nerve. Der.- 
Feb. 1917.-Anaesthesia recovered. 

ApriL-Pin felt, except over last two joints of little and ring 
Complete ulnar paralysis in hand, with R 1) and anaesthesia. 
Slight V P in hypothenars only. 
fingers. Slight power all hand muscles. Jan.,  1918.-Complete recovery. 

SuMMARY.--C'omplete recovery 4 months from injury. 
Case 22.-Feb., 1917.-Accidental fracture L radius and ulna, clean wound on flexor surface, 

middle of forearm. April.-R D and no V P ulnar hand muscles. Partial ulnar anaesthesia. 
June.-V P present all hand muscles. Sensation returning. Sept.-Nerve completely recovered. 

SuMMARY.--Complete recovery 7 months from injury. 
Case 23.-June, 1916.-Wound L forearm. Fractured radius. Ulnar paralysis. A'ou- 

Complete motor and sensory paralysis, with R D. 
SuMMARY.-l'ransferred without operation. 
Case 24.-.June, 1916.-Wound inner side L elbow. 

SuMMARY.--Complete recovery 3 months from injury. 
Case 25.-Sept., 1916.-Large wound inner side of R arm above elbow. Fractured hunierus. 

Ulnar paresis. V P, 
and normal electrical reactions in all muscles. June.-Power improving. Sensation still 
impaired in ulnar area. 

Transferred to Canadian hospital. 

Ulnar paresis and anaesthesia. Sept.- 
Sensation almost entirely recovered. Weak V P in all muscles. Discharged. 

April, 1917.--C'lnar, internal cutaneous, and partial median anaesthesia. 

Aug.-Discharged P U. 
Su~iIMAnv.-Incomf)lete recovery 12 months from injury. 
Case 26.-Nov., 1916.-Wound R forearm. inner side of wrist. 

SUMMARY.-Transferred without operation. 
Case 27.-Sept., 1916.-Large wound inner side of L arm above elbow. 

Amputation R foot. Feb., 
1917.-Complete ulnar paralysis in hand. July.-No recovery. Discharged to  Brighton. 

Ulnar seen to  be 
Nov.-Complete ulnar and internal cutaneous paralysis, with R D. divided, 2 in. missing. 

Feb., 1917.-Transferred to  Taplow. 
SuxMARY.-Transferred without operation. 
Case 28.-Aug., 1916.---Wound L arm. Fracturcd humerus, with large septic wound. 

March, 1917.-Complete ulnar paralysis. Bone united with large aniount 
of callus. April.--Partial ulnar anesthesia. V P ulnar hand muscles. IJlnar nerve conducts to  
F, to hand muscles. 2nd dorsal interosseous reacts to F. Others nil to  F or G. Aug,- 
Recovery of protopathic, but not epicritic, over whole ulnar area. V P  slight in all ulnar hand 
muscles. SeW-Epicritic completely recovered. Good V P. Complete bony ankylosis of 
elbow, in useful position. 

Ankylosis of elbow. 

0ct.-Complete recovery. Discharged P C ,  on account of elbow, 
SUMMARY.- Complete recovery 15 months from injury. 
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MEDIAN NERVE (OPERATION CASES). 

Case 29.--ApriZ, 1917.-Deep, excavated wound over front of L wrist, radial side. 

Median anesthesia in hand, with paralysis of sniall median muscles. 

Mediati 
nerve destroyed. Above it bulb is felt, very tender and giving radiating 
pain in median area. July. 
--OPERATIOK (H. S. S.). Flap 
turned down, with partial amputation of bulb, and sutured to  distal end. (Figs. 283. 284.) 
0ct.-Pressure over lowest point of flap causes radiating pain in fingers. Jan., 1918.-No 
recovery. Bulb appears to  be forming a t  end of graft which gives radiating pain on pressure. 

SUMMARY.---(~ months) Recovery to distal end of graft, with formation of bulb. Secoud operalion 
lo be performed. 

Case 30.-&!ay, 1917.--\-\-ound L arm just above elbow. Median paralysis. Juue.- 
Anzsthesia in most of median area. Paralysis, and H Il all 
median muscles. Sensation unchanged. 
0ct.-Some recovery of sensation. V P condition unaltered. h o v .   OPERATION (H. S. S.). 
Median freed from adhesions in antecubital fossa. Dense adhesions, small fibrous nodules in nerve, 
which could not be excised. Longitudinal incisions made in nerve. Pedunculated fat flap. 
Nerve conducted F forearm only. Hypersensitive back of 
index. Dee.-Discharged to Australian hospital. 

Fractured humerus. Median paralysis. 
Aug., 1916.-Slight V P in median muscles, which react to F. A70v.--Wound healed. No 
further recovery. Median anzsthesia. Dec.-OPERATIoN (H. S. s.). Indurated portion of 
nerve resected. Direct suture. Feb., 1917.-No recorery. Transferred to  Clieltenhani. 
,Vov.--L)octor reports apparently no recovery. 

SUMMARY.- h o  recovery in  11 months. 

Case 32.-hg., 1917.-Wound below middle of L forearm. Wound excised at C.C.S. wine 
date, and primary suture of median performed. 0ct.-Sub-total median anaesthesia. Paralysis, 
and H D in flexor longris pollicis and median muscles of thumb. OPERATION (H. S. S.). RTerve 
found in continuity, but fibrosed at  suture line, and very friable. End-to-end suture, after 
resection of 14  in. April, 
1918.---Pin produces radiating tingling a t  base of index and middle fingers, and over terminal 
portion of thumb. 

June.-Wound healed. 

Complete division of nerve, with large end bulb, and IA-in. gap. 

Back of index hypersensitive. 
Sept.-Some V P all median muscle3 except opponens. 

Xov.  22.-Sensation unchanged. 

Case 3l.-Dec., 1915.--Worind middle of L arm. 

Sections showed that no nerve fibres traversed the old suture line. 

SUMMARY.-( 6 months) Protopathic sensation returning. 
Case 33.--June, 1915.-Bullet perforated R wrist. Median anaesthesia in hand. Aug.- 

S o  improvement. Operation. 4 in. fibrous nodule resected. Direct suture with silk and Cargile 
membrane. Intense bursting pain in fingers, severe pain along course of nerve in arm and fore- 
arm. Nerve tender to pressure. A’ov.-hRIedian nerve exposed in middle third upper arm, 
15 min. 90 per cent alcohol injected. Temporary relief, but pain in few weeks severe as ever. 
March, 1916.-oPERATION (H. S. s.). Nerve explored at wrist. Fusiform junction found 
surrounded by dense sleeve of fibrous tissue, which could, however, be dissected off. Silk sutures 
and Cargile membrane unaltered. They appeared to  have acted as foreign 
bodies, and lay free from connection with the fibrous tissue which surrounded them. As much 
fibrous tissue as possible removed, but nerve not resected. It was hoped that i t  was regenerating. 
Buried under muscle. No relief in symptoms resulted. &IUY.-~PERATION (H. S. S.). Exposed. 
Freed from fibrous tissue. Nerve three times normal diameter for 6 in. above injury, and densely 
fibrous. Split longitudinally. Saline injected into proximal end. Improvement followed, but 
only lasted few days. Aug.-OmRATIoN. Exposed. 3 in. thickened and fibrous. Excised. 
Gap of 2$ in. filled by radial graft, 3) in. Jan., 1917. 
-Sensation commencing to  recover. 

They were removed. 

Result, immediate cessation of all pain. 
Discharged to duty at own request. 

SUMMARY.-( 5 months after last operation) 
Case 34.-JuZy, 1916.-Small wound front of R wrist. 

Sensation recovering. 
Median paralysis. 0ct.-No 1’ 1’. 

Complete H. 1) short median muscles. Unusually small area median anzsthesia, limited to  fingers 
1 and 2. Two bulbs of 1 4  in. 
gap. Suture by bulb-flap operation. (Figs. 283, 284.) April.-Sensory loss as before. 1Way.- 
Extensive recovery, no loss to wool, pin blunted. A’or.- 
Heports no treatment, and no recovery. 

March,  OPERATION (H. S. S.). Complete division found. 

June.-Transferred to Ireland. 
June, 1918.-Reports fingers still numb. 

SUMMARY.-(~ months) 
Case 35.-July, 1916.-Small wound centre of R forearm. 

Extensive sensory recovery apparently not maintained. 
Median paralysis. J u Y ~ . ,  1917. 

-Protopathie loss only, R index and middle fingers. Paralysis, but no R I )  median forearm 
muscles. R D  in opponens. OPERATION (R. H. C.). Median exposed, did not conduct. 
Excision of fibrous portion with direct suture. E’eb.-Slight increase in area of sensory loss. 
Nou.-lieports power in forearm and sensation returning. 

SUVMARY.-( 10 months.) Commencing motor and seiisory recovery. 
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Case 36.-July, 1917.--Wound It axilla. Ligature axillary artery and vein. Sept.- Severe 

causalgia with tenderness in palm of hand three days after wound. 0ct.---Pain better. Healcd. 
Nov.-Hyperaesthesia median area, to  all forms of stimulation, with anresthesia median fingers, 
front and back. Paresis median forearm muscles, thumb wasted, doubtful 
V P, R D. Much scar tissue in axilla, involving wide excision. 
Median and ulnar explored to their origins from cords. Nedian harder than normal, some neuritis ; 
no lesion of sheath was seen, and i t  was readily shelled out from scar tissue. Conducted F to all 
muscles. Ulnar normal. Dtc.-Hyperresthesia in median area. Power improving. Pain 

Skin red and mottled. 
Nov.  OPERATION (H. S. S.). 

1QC. 28L-Bulb-flap @perstmi, nppliid to the mrdisn. (Step 1) Cases 29, 3-1. 

relieved by weak siniisoidal baths. 
wasted. 
power. July.-Almost completely recovered. 

complete. 

Feb., 1918.-Opponens and abductor have V P, but arc 
Condition of arni improving, and muscles recovering 

SumraRY.-(l month) Reduction of p a i n ,  improvement in power. (8) Recovery ulmodt 

April.-Pain has disappeared. 

MEDIAN NERVE (CASES NOT OPERATED). 

Case 37.--BpriZ, 1917.-Large wound back of I, forearm. 
Union of radius incomplete. 

Anresthesia to wciol in median area. 

Fractured radius. Wrist drop. 
Muscles of forearm very weak, 

V P and F response in all 
June.-Wound not quite healed. 
but wrist-drop disappeared. 
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median muscles, except flexor longus pollicis. July.-Median area hyperaesthetic to pin. 
Power in median muscles poor. V P in flexor longus pollicis. 
Transferred to  Warrington. 

Aug.-Sensation recovering. 

SUMMARY.-&COVering satisfactorily 4 wionths after injury. 
Case 38.-April, I917.-Several small wounds L upper arm, one small fragment lying on 

No V P 
Sept.-Hyperaesthesia same area, but less 

median nerve removed. 
in opponens or flexor sublimis. 

&Iay.-EIyperaesthesia in median and internal cutaneous areas. 
Other muscles fair. 

FIG. 28i.--UuIb-flap operation, applied to the median. (Step 2) Cuses 29, 34. 

marked. Grip good, except with index. R D  and no V P  in opponens. Discharged Canadian 
hospital. 

SUMMAR~-.-TrUnSferred without Operalion. 
Case 39.-Jan., 1917.--Bullet perforated inner side L arm above elbow. Brachial artery tied 

for haemorrhage. Median paralysis. April.-Numbness in middle and index fingers. Weak V P 
in median muscles, which react sluggishly to G, and not to  F. July.-Median area feels numb, 
hut is hyperacsthetic to  pin. Power improving. Transferred. 

SuiiMARy.-Recovering satisfactorily 6 months after injury. 
Case IO.-Aug., 1916.-Wound L arm above elbow. Complete median loss of pourer and 

sensation, with R D. March, 1917.-Operation refused. No recovery. Discharged. 
SUMMARY.-opeTUtiOn refused. 
VOL. VI.-NO. 22. 21 
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Case 41.-Oct., 1916.-Small multiple wounds R upper arm. March, 1917.-All wounds 

Internal cutaneous anaesthesia. 
Pressure on median site of scar causes burning pain 

No V P  flexor sublimus, longus 
Partial R D flexor carpi radialis and palmaris 

May.-Middle finger hypersensitive to pin a t  front, 
Sept.-Middle finger still hypersensitive. 

healed. 
Blunting to pin middle finger hack and front. 
in middle finger. 
pollicis, opponens, and abductor. 
longus. 
blunt on dorsum. 
Cannot completely flex index. 

X ray shows many fragments of metal around humerus. 

Wasting not marked, median fingers glossv. 
R 1) of all these. 

Pronator radii teres no R I I .  
V P present all median muscles. 

Median muscles still weak ; react t o  F, sluggish t o  G .  
SU?vlMARY.-&XXXJeTy ~1007 12 months after 'iilJkTy. 
Case 42.-JuZy, 1916.-Large wound inner side R elbow. Median paralysis. Aug.- 

Partial median paralysis, some V 1' in flcxor carpi radialis and opponens only. R 1) all 
median muscles. Sept.-AlI median No loss to pin in median area, hut brush imperfectly felt. 

FIG. 285.-Nedian and ulnar iujury. Itcsection of the lmm?rni t o  obtain approrim?tion. (S tep  1) Case -18. 

muscles, except flexor longus pollicis, recovering V 1'. 
motor. June, 1918.--lteports recovery. 

A'ov.-Complete recovery, sensory scd 

SuuMaRY.--Comnplete recovery 4 months after ii?jziry. 

ULNAR AND XEDIAN NERVES (OPERATION CASES). 

Case 43.-JuZy, 19l(i.-Large through shell wound of I, upper arm. Complete iilnar and 
partial median loss. Oct.-Alcoholic 
injection into median. March, 1917.- Still 
complete paralysis of median and blnar nerves. Nerves exposed in 
upper arm. The median, 
much thinned at  site of injection, gave way during stretching with a view to resection. It was 
impossible to bridgc the gap, so thc upper and lower ends were implanted laterally into the ulnar. 
Nov.---No evidence of recovery. Jail., 1918.-Paticnt can flex wrist and fingers slightly, and 
appears to  have some V 1' in all flexors of forearrri. Some irregular sensory recovery in median 

Aug.-Severe causalgic pain in median area of L hand. 
Relief of pain, and total loss of median followed. 

OPERATION (L. li:. C. N.). 
Both lookcd degenerate, were fibrotic, but not completely divided. 
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area. Good V P in all muscles of forearm except 
flexors of index and thumb. All muscles of forearm 
respond briskly to G. 

SUMMARY.-( 10 months) Considerable recovery. (12) Complete median, extensive ulnar, 
recovery, sensory and motor. 

Case 44.--May, 1917.-Bullet pierced €3 upper arm inner side, cutting brachial artery. 
Complete median and partial ulnar paralysis, motor, and sensory. Total R n in median, incom- 
plete in ulnar. July.-Recovered all forms of ulnar sensation, complete median anaesthesia. 
Feeble flexion in ulnar forearm muscles alone. 0ct.- Feehle V P in 
ulnar and median forearm muscles. Jan., 1918.-No further 
improvement. Arm therefore explored. OPERATION (I,. E. C. hr.). Ulnar shelled out of dense 
fibrous tissue ; conducted F to forearm. 14 in. 

April.-Complete median sensory recovery. 

Ulnar flexors respond to  F. 
May.-V P flexors of index and thumb. 

All muscles give R D. 
Area of anacsthcsia diminished. 

Median densely fihrosed, and did not conduct. 

FIG.  28F.--Jlfdran a i d  uliiar injury. Resectiou of the humerus to obtain approsirnation. (Step 2) Care 4.3. 

resected, end-to-end suture. R D  in all 
small musclcs of hand. Total median paralysis. April.-Ulnar hand muscles respond to  G stimula- 
tion of ulnar a t  wrist. Fair V P in ulnar muscles 
and in flexor profundus digitorum. July-Anasthesia limited to  terminal joints of index. 

(6) Advanced sensory recovery, complete 
i n  ulnar. 

Complete sensory 
and motor paralysis of ulnar, median, internal cutaneous ; except that pronator radii teres has 
entirely escaped. Nov.-OPEnATIox (R. H. C.). On exploration, ulnar found completely 
divided, and was sutured. 3Iedian was involved in scar, and thickened and indurated for 1 in. 
Conducted F to  forearm muscles, hut not to  flexor longus pollicis, or to hand. It was freed only. 
June, 1918.--Sensation and V P recovering in both median and ulnar. (Report from Capt. Broad, 
Alder Hey.) 

March.-Good power in ulnar muscles of forearm. 

June.-Anaesthetic area greatly diminished. 

SUMMARY.-(~ months) 

Case 45.--July, 1917.-Bullet pierced L upper arm at  middle of inner side. 

C h a r  recovery in  forearm. 

SumfAnT.--(S months) Recovery, sensory and motor, i l k  both nerces. 
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Case 46.-Aug., 1916.-Large wound R arm, much destruction of tissue, Median sutured and 

brachial artery tied a t  C.C.S. Sept.-AIedian and ulnar anacsthesia, R D in muscles. but slight V P 
in flexors of wrist and fingers, none in hand muscles. March, 1917.---Anaesthesia as before, slight 
V P in flexor carpi ulnaris and profundus ; no reaction t o  F or G in other muscles. OPERATION 
(H. S. S.). Ulnar thinned a t  scar, but conducted F 
to above muscles. Wrapped in fat. April.-Discharged to  London. Nov.-Reports no treat- 
ment, and no recovery. 

Total division of median, 2-in. gap, sutured. 

SUMMARY.-(~ months) No recocery. 
Case 47.-March, 1917.--\Vounds of flexor surface of L elbow, and middle of I, forearm. 

*.lay. 
July.-Healed. Fair power 

AU~.---~PRRATION 
Both 

Complete division of ulnar, with 2-in. gap, bridged by flap method. 
June, 

illovements 

Brachial artery ligatured upper wound. 
-Complete ulnar paralysis hand only, partial median paralysis. 
median forearm muscles, none in flexor longus pollicis, or in hand muscles. 
(H. S. S.). 
nerves exposed in lower wound. 
Median not obviously damaged, but did not conduct F. 
1918.-Doctor reports ulnar sensation recovered, except in phalanx of little finger. 
of thumb improving. 

Complete ulnar and doubtful median paralysis. 

Median exposed in upper wound, and €reed, surrounding scar tissue excised. 

Sept.-Condition unaltered. 

SUMMARY.-( 10 months) 
Case 48.-July, 1916.-Inner side It arm above elbow blown away. 

Ulnar sensation recovered. 
Brachial artery tied in 

France. &ov.- 
OPERATION (13. S. S.). Nerves exposed. Complete division found, with 3 in.-gap. As this could 
not be closed, 3 in. of humerus were excised, the resect being used as a medullary peg. Median 
and ulnar nerves sutured directly, but not internal cutaneous. April, 1917.- 
No change in anaesthesia. Slight V P in flexors and pronators. Pressure on ulnar nerve 3 in. below 
suture causes radiating pain in ulnar area of hand. June.-V 1’ in all forearm muscles, median 
and ulnar, Pressure on median 4 in. above wrist and ulnar on wrist, causes characteristic radiating 
pain. Pressure on median a t  wrist causes radiating pain. 
Sensation largely recovered. 0ct.-Wool felt half-way down 
palm, pin to  middle of second segments of fingers. Hand muscles 
as yet show no recovery. V P  in all 
forearm muscles, none in hand. Fingers held in phalangeal flexion, but can be readily straightened. 

SUXMARY.-( 6 months) Commencing recovery. (8) Advanced recovery, sensory and motor. 
(12) 

Case 49.-July, 1916.-Bullet perforated inner side R arm just below elbow. A week later, 
radial ligatured for hmnorrhage. Aug.-Slight V P in flexors of forearm. 0et.-Median 
and ulnar anaesthesia. Slight V P in all muscles of forearm and hand ; hand muscles do not react 
to  F. E’eb., 1917.-Condition unaltered. OPERATION (R. €1. C.). Stimulation of ulnar and 
median nerves by F caused contraction of all forearm but no hand muscle. Nerves freed from 
dense scar tissue, and wrapped in fat. May.- 

Nov.-Reports complete recovery of sensation median area, none in ulnar, 
and recovery of power in flexor muscles. June, 1918.-Doctor states forearm less wasted. 
Interossei improving. Great improvement in flexion. Extension of wrist and fingers. All 
muscles, except interossei, respond to F. 

SUMMARY.-( 10 months) Recovery of median sensation. Power i n  forearm muscles. (16) 
Complete recovery, eacept i n  small nitiscles qf hand. 

Case 50.--July, 1916.-Bullet perforated inner side of R arm above elbow. At first partial 
median anaesthesia, severe pain in hand. Sept.- 
Complete paralysis, motor and sensory, median, ulnar, internal cutaneous. R D in all paralyzed 
muscles. No recovery of sensation. 
Peb., 1917.-No further improvement. Ulnar and median embedded in 
dense mass of scar tissue. Median conducted F slightly to  forearm 
muscles only. July.-Ulnar 
sensitive at elbow. 0ct.-Pin can be felt 
in palm as low as web. Power improving. 
Pressure on ulnar a t  palm causes radiating pain in fingers. Jan., 1918.-Sensation rapidly 
recovering. Good V P in all muscles of forearm. March.-V P in all muscles except thumb. 
Sensation recovered except in little finger. 

SUMMARY.-(6 months) Motor recovery in  forearm. (8) Selzsory recoziery to web of $fingers. 
(12) Recovery complete except in small muscles of hand. 

Bug.-No V P in median and ulnar nerves ; complete It D in muscles. 

(Figs. 285, 286.) 

Sept.-Good V P wrist and fingers. 
Porearni flexors react to  E’ slightly. 

Good reaction in forearm to 17. 
Jan., 1918.-Protopathic recovery to  ends of fingers. 

Complete recovery except in  small muscles of hand. Full power i n  forearm. 

April.-Improved power in forearm muscles. 
* Discharged P U. 

As pain diminished, anaesthesia extended. 

Xov.-Slight V 1’ in all forearm muscles, but R D in all. 

No conduction of F in ulnar. 
OPERATION (H. S. S.). 

Excision suture of both, 2 in., with forward dislocation of ulnar. 
Slight V P in flexors of forearm, median and ulnar. 

Some recovery to  pin in dorsal branch of ulnar. 

RlEDIAN AND ULNAR NERVES (CASES NOT OPERATED). 

Case 51.-Jan., 1917.-Two large wounds inner side of R arm and forearm. 

Su~~ARY.--Transferred without operation. 

Brachial artery 
April.-Complete median and ulnar paralysis, with R D. tied. Median and ulnar paralysis. 

June.-Transferred to  Carlisle. 
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Case 52.-July, 191G.-Bullet perforated R arm, just below elbow. Ligature of brachial. 
Painful median and ulnar anzsthesia, with paralysis in all muscles. Nov.---Forearm muscles 
react to  P. March, 1917.-V P in forearm muscles, and a11 muscles of 
hand except adductors of thumb. Sensation recovering. May.-Sensation almost entirely 
recovered. V P in all muscles. Reactions normal. 

R I) in hand muscles. 

SUMMARY.-AlmOSt complete recovery 10 months after injury. 

MUSCULOSI’IRAL NERVE (OPERATION CASES). 

Case 53.-&!lay, 1917.-Perforating wound outer side of upper arm below middle. Complete 
musculospiral paralysis, except triceps. June.-Anaesthesia external cutaneous, and radial area. 
R I) in all paralyzed muscles. Nerve exposed in groove through 
posterior incision. 14 In. excised, and ends joined by direct suture. Nov.-No change. 
Reaction to  G sluggish, but good volume, muscles in good condition. June, 1018.-Doctor 
states patient can flex and extend fingers and wrist slightly; grip greatly improved. 

Sept.-OPERATIoN (R. H. C.). 

SCMMARY.-(~ months) Recovery advanced. 

FIG.  ?87.--dnastomosis of paralyzed muscu!ospirn! with median. Cases 54, 56, 59. 

Case 54.-Sept., 19lG.-Badly lacerated compound fracture upper third R humerus. Complete 
March, 1917.-Bone united with large 

To remove these, bone opened up freely, one side 
No V P in musculospiral below wound, and complete R D. 

Nerve exposed and traced to tunnel in bone, where both proximal 
Lower end was therefore 

&-on.- 
No loss of power in thumb muscles, 
Jan., 1918.-Definite tingling in 

May.-Tingling now felt from 

SUMMARY.-(~  months) Xerve sensitive below suture. (8) Sensitire in  lower third of fOTeaTm. 

Case 55.-July, I 9lG.-Fracture middle of L humerus. Wrist-drop. Od-Anasthesia 
Complete paralysis, with R 13 of all musculospiral muscles except 

Nerve exposed, and found compIetely divided, ends 
April, 1917.- 

May.-Slight power 

rnrisculospiral paralysis, except long head of triceps. 
mass of callus. 
of cavity being completely removed. 
OC~.-OPERATION (H. S. S.). 
and distal ends terminated in fibrous bands, with a gap of 31 in. 
anastoniosed to  centre of front of median, fibres of which were here divided. 
Slight paresis of pronators. flexor carpi radialis, and sublimis. 
no sensory loss. A little pain referred to middle fingers. 
palm, on pressure over musculospiral 2 in. below anastomosis. 
lower third of forearm. 

(10) F response returned. 

radial area on dorsum of hand. 
triceps. 
being joined by fibrous tissue in tunnel of callus. 
Slight numbness in radial area ; no definite anzsthesia ; no motor recovery. 

Sinus led down to sequestra. 

(Fig.  287.) 

No V P or F response. July.-F response in extensors of wrist. 

NOV.-~PERATION (H. S. S.). 
Resection with direct suture. 
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in extensors of wrist. June.-Fair power in supinators and extensors of wrist, slight V P  in 
extensor communis and thumb extensors. Reactions of all muscles 
weak to G, nil to F. 0ct.-Good 1‘ P in all muscles 
which react to F. Limb almost normal in appearance and power. 

SUMMARY.-(~ months) Slight power of extension of zerist. ( 8 )  Power in  all extensors. (10) 
Reaction to 3’ prst obtained. Complete recovery, return to duty. 

Case 56.-June, 1916.-Large wound back of R upper arm. Sept.- 
Bone united, wound still large. Doubtful V P triceps ; complete loss, with R D, in all other 
musculospiral muscles. April,  1917.--- 
Triceps recovering. External cutaneous recovered. 
Radial unchanged. I).Iay.-oPERATION (H. S. S.) .  Nerve exposed in axilla and beneath 
triceps. Branch to  triceps intact. Direct suture 
considered impracticable. Nerve exposed through fresh incision under supinator longus, and 
median by horseshoe extension of incision. Musculospiral carried across arm between biceps and 
brachialis anticus, and implanted into median, antero-external fibres of which were cut. (Pig. 287.) 
Eight days later no loss of median power or sensation could be discovered. 0ct.-No return of V P. 
Small area of radial anaesthesia. Jan., 1918.-Tenderness to  pressure on posterior interosseous 
3 in. below elbow, tingling in median area of palm. Al~~i1.- 
Synergic contraction of extensors on flexing fingers. June.-Grip powerful, and assisted by 
extensors, which have weak, independent V 1’, and react to  F. 

SUM.IIARY.-(~ months). Xerve sensitive 3 in. below elbow. (10) Sensitive lower third of 
forearm. Slight power in  supinator longus and radial extensors. (12) Strong synergic action of 
extensors of wrist, independent power improving. 

Wrist-drop 
occurred a t  once. Sept.-Total musculospiral paralysis, excluding triceps. No reaction to  F in 
paralyzed muscles, brisk response to  G, marked galvanic tetanus. Partial anaesthesia on dorsum 
of thumb. 0ct.-Typical R I) in paralyzed muscles. OPERATION (H. S. S.). Nerve adherent 
to  bony spur. Removal of spur exposed small cavity in bone, which was scraped out and filled 
with B.I.P.P. Upper end of nerve divided from scar, a branch to  long head of triceps being inevit- 
ably divided at same time. These 
two portions and nerve to  triceps directly sutured to  proximal end. Brachial artery involved in 
scar, and was ligatured during separation of nerve. No power in 
triceps, which shows R D. March.-Weak V P in triceps, other muscles react briskly to G, 
not to  F. 

dug.-V P extensor indicis. 
Sept.---Extensor carpi ulnaris reacts to F. 

(12) 
Fractured humerus. 

Wool anaesthesia external cutaneous and radial areas. 
No reaction to  G in extensors of forearm. 

Main trunk fibrosed for 3 in., with end bulb. 

Reactions brisk a t  motor points. 

Case 57.-July, 1917.--Rullet pierced L arm, fracturing humerus below neck. 

Distal end in two portions and easily separated from scar. 

Jan., 1918.-No change. 

May.-Distd tingling on pressure above external condyle. 
SUMMARY.-(~ months) Power in  triceps. Nerve sensitive at elbow. 
Case 58.-July, 1916.-Large wound, antero-external aspect of R elbow, tissues destroyed 

down to bone. March, 1917.-Still complete 
paralysis, with R D. OPERATION (H. S. S.). Nerve found divided a t  bend of elbow, with 
large end bulb, and gap of 3 in. below as far as supinator brevis. Posterior interosseous exposed 
in supinator brevis, hard, fibrous, and wasted. Muscles supplied by this 
nerve pale, and responded feebly to  direct F. Bulb removed, end-to-end suture, with elbow flexed. 
0ct.-No definite V P. Peb., 1918.-Slight V P 
in extensor carpi ulnaris. 

SUMMARY.-( 10 wmnths) Slight power in extensor carpi ulnaris. (16) Recorery i n  all muscles. 

Case 59.-Jan., 1915.-Wound L arm. Paralysis of musculospiral 
nerve. RIIOU.-OPERATION. 4 in. of nerve missing, graft of internal cutaneous introduced. 
Jan., 1917.-No evidence of recovery. Total sensory loss in internal cutaneous and radial areas. 
Triceps normal, other muscles R D. No V P. OPERATION (11. S. S.). No trace of graft 
discovered. Brought under biceps and implanted 
into median on anterior aspect, a third of the fibres being divided. Feb.- 
Sensory loss in small median area. All 
other median muscles intact. Slight V P  in 
flexor longus pollicis. Jan., 1918.-No evidence of musculospiral recovery, though reactions 
to  G somewhat brisk. 

Complete musculospiral paralysis below wound. 

No conduction to  F. 

Iteaction to G brisker and of better volume. 
July.-Fair power in extensors of wrist and fingers. 

Severe fractured humerus. 

Distal end exposed, gave no reaction to  P. 
(Pig. 287.) 

July.-Recovery of sensation in median area. 
Loss of V P  in flexor longus pollicis and opponens. 

Complete median recovery. 
SUMMARY.-( 12 months) N o  recovery. 
Case 60.-iVov., 1917.-Transverse wound back of L uppcr arm, near deltoid insertion. 

Jan., 1918.-IJaralysis of supinator longus, and extensors of forearm, with R 1). 
Paresis of median and ulnar muscles, but all 

Wrist-drop. 
Anaesthesia in an exceptionally large radial area. 
have V P. ApTil.-OPERATION (W. M.). Resection suture. 

Transferred. 

MUSCULOSPIRAL NERVE (CASES NOT OPERATED). 

Case 6i.-Jan., 1917.-Wound L arm. Fracture lower end of humerus. Musculospiral 
paralysis. May.-Complete paralysis in forearm. Discharged to  Ireland. 

SUMMARY.-TTanSferred without OpeTatiOn. 
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Case 6Z.--Sepl., 1916.-Wound upper part of R arm. Fractured humerus. Musculospiral 

Feb., 1917.-V P in triceps, supinator longus, and long radial extensor ; none in 

Su~~MAHu.-Transferred without operation. 

Case 63.-Sep., 1916.-Fracture upper end L humerus. RIusculospiral paralysis. Feb., 
1917.-Paralysis complete, except for triceps and supinator longus. March.-V P in radial 
extensors of wrist. April -V P in extensor 
carpi ulnaris. May.-V I’ in extensor communis digitorum. Aug.-Complete recovery. 
Discharged to  duty. 

paralyrsis. 
posterior interosseous. Incomplete It D in all except triceps. July.-Transferred to  Cardiff. 

It D and no V 1’ in posterior interosseous muscles. 

SuMMARY.-Complete recovery 11 months after injury. 

Case 64. -May, 1917.-Wound R knee, and small wound outer side of R arm. 
Sep.--H 1) and no V P in musculospiral muscles below wound. 
March, 1918.---Power much improved. 
radial area. July.-Complete recovery. 

Wrist-drrp. 
Xov.-Has recovered fair V P. 

Slight numbness in Nil to F ; G brisk a t  motor points. 

SvMmmY.-Complete recovery 14 months after injury. 

Case Bs.-July, 1916.-Two large septic wounds back of R upper arm. Musculospiral 
Sensory loss 

V P in supinator 
G brisk at motor points, sluggish over 

paralysis. 
in musculospiral area on forearm. 
longus and brevis. 
tendons. 

Aug.-triceps reacts to  F. It D in other muscles, with loss of V 1’. 
Sept.-V P extensors of wrist, thumb, index. 

Nil to F in posterior interosseous. 
Feb., 1917.-€’ower improving; all react to F. No loss of sensation. 

SuMMARY.-Advanced recocery 7 months after injury. 

Case 66.-Aug., 1916.-Wound R arm. Fracture middle of hnmerus. hlusculospiral 
R D and no V P in 

June. 
paralysis. 
other muscles of group. 
-Fair power in all muscles. 

Xov.-Slight V 1’ in triceps, and possibly supinator longus. 
March, 1917.-Recovering V P in all except deep extensors. 

SuMmARP.-Advanced recovery 10 months after injury. 
Case 67.--May, 1917.-Two small punctured wounds upper part of L arm. Bruit over upper 

wound. Paresis of musculospiral. Immediate wrist-drop. June.--Small aneurysmal varix of 
superior profunda, slight numbness in radial area, and weakness of extensors; but all muscles 
react to  F. July.-Power improving. Discharged to Australian hospital. 

SUMMARY.-AdVfltlCed recovery 2 months after injury. 
Case 68.-June, 1916.-Wound L arm. Fractured humerus. Wrist-drop. July.-lhten- 

Oct.-Discharged with good sors of forearni react to  F. 
power in all muscles. 

Aug.-All muscles recovered V P. 

SuMntARr.-Recovery 2 months after injury. 
Case 69.-July, 1917.--Wound I, arm. 

1Vov.- Nearly healed, Bacture united. 
Fractured lower third humerus. Wrist-drop imniedi- 

Complete paralysis, with R 1) of musculospiral 
Jan., 1918.-Slight power radial extensors. 

ApriZ.-B’ull power in all 

ately. 
from supinator down. 
Nil F. 
muscles, sensory loss as before. 

Radial anesthesia to  wool. 
Loss to  wool same area. Patient says he has more feeling. 

SuMMARY.--Complete recovery of power 9 months after injury. 
Case 70.-April, 1916.--Multiple wounds L forearm. Fracture radius and ulna, and musculo- 

June.-Complete paralysis helow elbow, with R D. except that supinator 
Reactions brisker. 

spiral paralysis. 
longus reacts to F. 
l)ec.-Complete recovery. 

Oct.--Slight recovery V P in extensors of forearm. 

SuMMARY.--Complete recovery 8 monfhs after injury. 
Case 7i.-July, 1916.-Wound L arm. Fracture upper third humerus. Complete loss of 

power in biceps, brachialis anticus, and all musculospiral muscles below triceps. Aug.- 
Paralysis and R D  biceps and brachialis anticus. V P  nwsculospiral group, though R D  still 
persists. Sept.-Reactions in musculospiral group becoming normal. Riceps and brachialis 
anticus show R D and no V P. Rlusculocutaneous found divided 
and adherent to  bone a t  point of entry to  biceps. Oct., 1917.-No recovery 
in musculocutaneous. Complete recovery musculospiral. Supinator longus so hypertrophied that 
flexion of elbow is normal. 

OC~.-~PERATION (H. S. S.). 
Resection suture. 

SuainuRY.-Complrte recovery 9 months after injury. 
Case 72.-July, 1916.-Wound L arm, outer side above elbow. Aug.-RI) and no V P  

Jan . ,  1917.-Recovering V P. H D still 
March.- 

in musculospiral muscles below point of injury. 
present. 
Nerve conducts, and muscles react t o  F. 

Feb.-Nerve conducts G, and muscles react briskly to  G, but not to  F. 
V P good. July.-Complete recovery. 

SuMx.mr.-Complete recovery 12 months after injury. 
Case 73.-July, 1916.-Small wound outer side L arm above elbow. hlusculospiral paralysis 

&larch, 1917.- 
June.- 

Sept.-R D and no V P posterior interosseous. 
Weak V P extensors of wrist and fingers, not thumb. 

Supinator longus doubtful. 
Electrical reactions unaltered. 
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Little improvement. 
most part react to  F. 
radius and ulnar extensors. 

Slight power in extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis. Extensor muscles for 
Jan., 1918.-Fair V P  and P response, Dec.-No improvement. 

SUMMARY.-POOT recovery 18 months after injury. 
No V P ,  and no F response communis, or short extensors. 

POSTERIOR INTEROSSEOUS NERVE (OPERATION CASES). 
Case 74.-April, 1917.-Small perforating wound front of L elbow. Complete paralysis 

posterior interosseous. July.-R D in posterior interosseous 
group and in extensors of wrist, and paralysis of all these muscles. Sept.-OPERATIoN (H. S. S.). 
Nerve explored. Nerve to  extensor carpi 
radialis longior conducted F. Nerve reached 
in gap between extensor carpi radialis longus and supinator longus. June, 1918.-Report from 
doctor states that patient can extend wrist, but not fingers. 

Wrist- 
drop. All react to  F except thumb extensors ; 
and briskly to G. No anaesthesia. Aug.-R D in paralyzed muscles. OC~.-OPERATION 
(H. S. S.). Nerve exposed in supinator brevis. 1 in. densely fibrosed. Resected with direct suture. 
Did not conduct F. April, 1917.-Slight V P in extensors of thumb and extensor carpi ulnaris. 
All react briskly to G at motor points. May.-Fair V P in above muscles, slight V P in extensor 
communis. July.-Good V P in all muscles. Extensor communis and carpi ulnaris react to  
F, and briskly to G. 

Perforating wound of R chest. 

Complete fibrosis at origin of posterior interosseous. 
14 in. damaged nerve excised, with direct suture. 

Thinks he is improving. 
Case 7 5 . 4 ~ 1 ~  1, 1916.-Bullet perforated L forearm transversely in front of bones. 

July 20.-Paralysis posterior interosseous group. 

Deep muscles sluggish. 
SUMMARY.-( 10 months) Complete recovery. 
Case 76.-JuZy, 1916.-Small wound back of R forearm. 

Discharged to  duty. 

Extensors of thumb, and index 
Nerve exposed a t  point where i t  divided into several 

May, 
paralyzed. 
branches. 
1917.-No sign of recovery. 

NOU.-~PERATION (H. S. S.). 
Resection suture, with separate suture of each branch to  proximal trunk. 

Discharged P U. 

POSTERIOR INTEROSSEOUS NERVE (CASES NOT OPERATED). 

Case 77.-June, 1916.--Wound R elbow, fracture of humerus. Wrist-drop. Aug.-- 
May, 

Sept.-Complete recovery. 
Complete paralysis, and R D in radial extensors and posterior interosseous muscles. 
1917.-Nerve recovered, fair V P. 

SuraMARY.-Complete recovery 13 months afler injury. 
Case 78.-fiilay, 1917.-Wound L arm just above external condyle. Paralysis extensors of 

forearm. V I' triceps, supinator doubtful, 
very feeble power in posterior interosseous muscles. Thumb extensors nil. No anresthesia. F 
in triceps supinator longus only. Oct.-VP supinator 
and radial extensor. No V P, R D posterior interosseous. Dec.---Posterior interosseous 
recovered. V P  to all muscles. Nil to  F. Jan., 1918.-Good V P  posterior interosseous. 
Numbness unchanged (radial area). Very slight numbness in radial 
area. Ilkcharged to duty. 

June.-Small healed wound just above L elbow. 

G in paralyzed muscles fairly brisk. 

March.-Perfect V P. 

SuMMAnu.-Complete recovery 10 months after injury. 
Case 79.-April, 1917.-Large wound outer side upper L forearm. 

Discharged to duty. 
Fracture radius and ulna. 

Posterior interosseous paralysis. fiZay.---Ulna plated in open wound. July.-Anaesthesia 
to pin in radial area. No V P in posterior interosseous or in radial extensors. Sept.-V P in 
radial extensors. No V P in posterior interosseous, and no reaction to  F or G. Plate removed. 

QuMMARY.---Case unsuitable for operation. N o  recovery. 

BRACHIAL PLEXVS (OPERATION CASES). 
Case 8o.-Jan., 1916:---\1.'ound 1% axilla. Traumatic aneurysm axillary artery, which was 

ligatured. NOT;.- Gross 
fixation of hand; has not responded to  treatment. Pain present, but has gradually improved. 
Trophic changes very marked. Ulnar rhieAy affected. OPERATIOX (H. S. S.). Nerves dissected 
out, both above and below clavicle, from dense srar tissue, and surrounded with fat. Nerves all 
reacted feebly to  I?. Dec.-Sensation recovering. V P in flexor carpi ulnaris. No pain. Jrrne, 
1917.---Iiand muscles recovering V P. Wool and pin felt everywhere, slightly blunted on ulnar 
border of little finger. 

(8) Recovery almost complete. 
Fractured humerus. Arm felt dead 

below elbow a t  once. Aug.-Irregular hyperaestliesia 
and anaesthesia of hand. No V P in fingers. Oct.---Wasted, tremulous, purple hand. Drop-wrist. 
Pain shoots a t  night into ulnar fingers and thumb. Oct. 30.-Alcohol 
( 5  min.) injected into upper and lower trunks above clavicle. Slight relief from pain followed for 
few days only. Noc.-Wound reopened. Injection of alcohol (30 min.) into a11 three trunks. 

Kxtensive paralysis of arm followed, severe pain in hand and forearm. 

Marked recovery in mobility of fingers and usefulness of hand. 
SUMMARY.-(~ months) Extensive recovery. sensory and motor. 
Case 81.-July, 1916.- Wound of R arm below shoulder. 

Next day intense pain hand and fingers. 

Anzsthesia in these areas. 
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Pain reduced but not abolished. Hand held stiff and extended. Fingers became glazed, smallest 
movements cause great pa.in. Hand stiff, but healthy in 
appearance. Slight power in flexors of forearm. Sinus in upper arm still open. E'eb., 1918.- 
Fingers stif[ and movements limited. Total paralysis of musculospiral. Sinus closed. April.- 
Operation (H. S. S.). Nerve 
ent.irely dest.royed. 

July, 1917.-Entirely free from pain. 

Musculospiral sutured in axilla, with difliculty, over 2 in. gap. 

SUMMARY.--S~OW but progressive recovery until (18 months) suture oJ musculospiral. 
Case 82.--July, 1916.-Wound below L clavicle, passing upwards and backwards. Small 

perforating wound back of L forearm in upper third. Complete musculospiral paralysis, with 
anaesthesia .to outer side of hand and forearm. dug.---Paralysis and R D in whole musculospiral 
group except supinator longus, which has slight V 1'. Fragment of shell 
removed from behind middle trunk of plexus. Sept.-V P and response to  F in triceps, radial 
extensors ; R L) in posterior interosseous group. March, I917.-oPERATION in view of no 
further recovery. No direct damage found, but nerve looked 
degenerate and did not conduct F. 

OPERATION (H. S. S.). 

Posterior interosseous explored. 

SC'MNARY.---(4 mouths) Recovery of all put posterior interosseous group. 
Case 83.--April, 1917.-Punctured wound of L axilla. 

Anasthesia to elbow. 

A fortnight later paralysis of niusculo- 
spiral, and traumatic aneurysm axillary artery. This was excised on account of severe haemorrhage. 
July.---Extensive plexus paralysis. Complete paralysis posterior cord and 
hand muscles. Weak V I' in forearm. 0ct.--Considerable sensory, but no motor recovery. 
IVOV.--OPERATION (L. E. C. N.). RIusculospiral and circumflex found completely divided, with end 
bulbs, and sutured. Both conducted F to fore- 
arm, but not to  hand. April,  
1918.-Sensory recovery in thumb and radial portion of hand. Complete paralysis of deltoid, 
triceps, and all musculospiral muscles. June.---Good V P in deltoid. Weak in supinator longus. 
None in triceps. Deltoid responds to F, ; triceps brisk to G, nil to P. No further sensory recovery. 

SI:M%IARY.-(8 months) Sutured nerves recovering. 
Case 84.---Sept., 1915.---W-ound R shoulder. Aneurysm third part of axillary artery. 0ct.- 

Complete median and musculospiral paralysis, with anaesthesia and R D. Dec.-OPERATIoN 
(L. E. C. N.). Artery ligatured above and below aneurysm. sac excised. July, 1916.--Triceps and 
median muscles of forearm react to  1'. Sept.--- Can extend wrist slightly. V I' in triceps. Anzs- 
thesia median and radia.1 areas. Feb., lQlT.---V P supinator longus and extensor muscles of fore- 
arm, and median flexors. Sensation recovering in 
fingers. Discharged P U. Kov.--Hrports considerable sensory recovery. June, 1918.- 
Doctor reports pronation and supination half normal. Extension 2. 
Sensation cf hand returning, particularly on ulnar side. 

SUimIARY.---(6 monfhs) E' reactions returning. (10) Power in  triceps and extensors of wrist. 
(14,) Power in  all muscles of forearm. 

Case 85.-June, 1915.-Perforating wound R axilla. Jvly.-Total paralysis R arm. Biceps 
and extensors forearm respond to strong F. Aiig.-Biceps 
and brilchialis anticus show good 1' P. Extensors forearm no response 
to P', faint to L. Severe aching pain in whole arm, complete sensory loss in forearm and hand. 
0 ~ 1 . -  -No 1' P in any muscle in arm. Pain increasing. OPERATION (Maj. Nitch). 
Aneurysm first part of axillary dissected out, adherent to  all nerves of plexus. Alcohol injected into 
nerves above lesion. S o  relief of pain followed. Dec.-Again explored. &Iuscnlocutaneous 
and inner head of median found divided, possibly in last exploration. July, 
1916.---V P in triceps, deltoid, supinator longus. Ilyperasthesia of arm to elbow, sensation return- 
ing in upper forearm. 1% D in all other muscles. I?ec.--V P median flexors, and in all muscles of 
upper arm and supinator longus. 

SCNIMARI'.---(8 nronths) Power in  triceps, deltoid, supinator longus. (12) Steady progressire 
recovery. 

Case 86.-June, 1917.---.Small penetrating wound below R coracoid, metal lodged under 
scapula. Anaesthesia outer border of arm, forearm, and thumb. 
V P present in pectorals and spinati, deltoid doubtful, none in biceps, triceps, or other muscles of 
arm, forearm, or hand. Pain relieved by ionization 
of brachial nerves. Aug.-Ulnar and median muscles recovering. 0ct.---Deltoid improving. 
No V P in biceps or mnsculospiral group. Lesion now equivalent to  
complete musculospiral. Plexus exposed below clavicle, pectoralis minor 
being divided. Musculospiral found divided. 
Circiimflex arose just above division, and had to be divided in exposure of proximal of posterior 
cord. March.---Complete paralysis 
in posterior cord. April.---Good V P in all ulnar and median muscles. 
Weak reaction to  F, and doubtful V P in deltoid. June.- Good power in all muscles except 
those of posterior cord, which all react briskly to  G. Aug.-V P in deltoid, which reacts 
to  F. 

Remainder of plexus has 
com.pletely recovered. 

Median and ulnar freed from dense fibrous tissue. 
Anaesthesia in ulnar, median, internal cntaneous, and radial area. 

April.--Power all muscles except opponens. 

Flexion of wrist normal. 
Movements of fingers improving. 

(24) Advanced recovery. 

Other muscles no response to F or G. 
Triceps responds to  strong E'. 

Complete R D. 

Sutured directly. 

Sensation recovered to  wrist. No deep loss. 

July.---Intense pain in hand. 

All nerves react to  F except musculospiral. 

Jan., 1918.-V P in biceps. 
OPERATION (H. S. S.). 

Plexus dissected from dense mass of scar tissue. 

Direct suture of musculospiral and circumflex posterior cord. 
Weak V P  in biceps. 

Nil to  F. 
Triceps brisk to  G and reacts t o  F. 

SUMMARY.---(~) Recovery of power in  deltoid, triceps responds to F .  
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Case 87.-.July, 1916.-Clean perforating w-ound below L axilla. No nerve lesion. Ju ly  14.- 

Traumatic aneurysm brachial artery. OPERATION (H. S. S.). Sac dissected out, vessel tied above 
and below. /lug.-Aching pain in head, n orse a t  night. 0ct.-Pain continuous. Extensive 
loss of sensation in region of ulnar areas. Aledian and ulnar nerves 
dissected from dense fibrous tissue, and wrapped in fat. .ran., 1917.- Pain entirely disappeared. 
Sensation recovering. 

OPERATIO~ (H. S. S.). 

SUMIHARY.-(~ months) Extensive recovery. 
Case 88.-April, 1917.-Bullet traversed R posterior triangle. entrance in front just above 

clavicle, exit middle inner border of scapula. Mcry.-Aching pain in hand, and tenderness of brachial 
p l~uus ,  with referred pain on pressure. No definite anrrsthesia, but numbness of circumflex area 
and outer side of arm and forearm. Slight V P triceps 
and muscles of forearm. .June.- Complete atrophy of deltoid and spinati, with loss of V P and 
R L). .JU~~~---OPERATION (H. S. S.). Plexus exposed above clavicle. Lpper trunk scarred a t  
junrtion of 5 and 6 ccrvical nerves. Freed from scar, and fibrous nodule in anterior aspect of trunk 
excised. Sept.---V P in supinator longus 
hand and forearm good. No pain. Dec.- Slight V P in deltoid, biceps, brachialis anticus, supinator 
longus, but not sriHicient to  move elbow. Jan., 1918.--Power in these muscles 
improving, can flex elbow against gravity. March.- Good power in all muscles of arm, forearm, 
and hand. Movements slow. 

SUMMARY.--(~ months) Good power supinator longus hand and .forearm. (6) Fair power in 
deltoid and peaors of elborn. 

Case 89.--Sept., 1917.-Small wound of R neck, with fracture of 6th R transverse process. 
Nov., 1917.- lntense causalgia palm of 11 hand, which is held riqidly semiflexed with thumb 
adducted into palm. V eak V P in all musclcs, but slightest niovenients of arm cause intense pain. 
Flexor muscles of forearm respond feebly to  F. h o v .  11.- 
OPI:RATION (H. S. S.). All cervical roots from 3 to  7, spinal 
accessory and phrenic nerves exposed in dissection. 5th root conductcd normally to  deltoid, biceps, 
supinator longus. 7th root conducted forearm flexors, triceps, and 
extensors of forearm. 6th root swollen, and fragment of metal in contact with it .  On attempting 
to  dissect 6th root free, sac of small aneurysm of vertebral artery was torn, with profuse hacmorrhage. 
Artery tied close to  origin, without result. Anterior portions of 5th and 6th transverse processes 
removed, and vessel tied above and below sac. Bleeding serious, and controlled with very great 
dificulty by this means. Aori. 23.-€I’ain entirely 
relieved. Complete paralysis of 5th cervical nerve 
(biceps, deltoid, supinator longns, supra- and infra-spinati). Jan., 1918.-V I’ in all muscles 
except biceps, deltoid, supinator longus, supra- and infra-spinati, which are wasted and show It D. 
Triceps very weak. April.-- 
IVeak V 1’ in deltoid and biceps. May.-Full V P in all 
niuscles cxcept supinator longus. Sensation recovered. dug.- Good power in all muscles. No 
sensory loss. 

KO V P biceps, deltoid. supinator longus. 

Triceps alone reacted to  F stimulation of this trunk. 

No reaction to P. 

(8) Good porter in all muscles. 

Other muscles normal response. 
Incision behind lt sternomastoid. 

6th root gave no response. 

5th cervical root injured in the operation. 
Movements of hand and flexors improved. 

Narrow area of anaxtliesia radial border of forearm and hand. 
Good power in most other muscles. 

SUMXARY (10 months) Coniplete recovery. 

BRACHIAL PLEXUS (CASES NOT OPERATED). 
Case 90.-June. 1916.-lVound above middle L clavicle. Empyenia. Sept.-Paralysis and 

Feb., H. D in supra- and infra-spinati, and deltoid, except for a few anterior fibres in last muscle. 
1917.---V P in deltoid. Discharged Carlisle. 

SUMMARY-DeltOid recocered 8 nronlhs after injury. 
Case 91.-Sep‘., 1916.-Wound of L axilla, followed by traumatic aneurysm, operation at station 

hospital two days later. Dec.---Wounds healed. Extensive paralysis brachial plexus. Deltoid 
shows fair power, triceps feeble, all other inuscles in arm parallzed. Anzesthesia below niiddle of 
forearm, except radial part of dorsum. Deltoid reaction normal. None in other muscles. March, 
1917.-V P triceps, supinator longus, all extcnsors of wrist. No V P biceps flexors of wrist and 
fingers, extensor5 of fingcrs ; supinator longus reacts to  F. April.-V P in extensors of thumb. 
July.- Sensation returning. No 
power in flexors of forearm or hand muscles. 0ct.- Further recovery 
of sensation. V P in brachialis anticus. Great hypertrophy of supinator longus. Feb., 1918.- 
Slight V P in flexors of wrist. 

Almost complete recovery in biceps, supinator longus, extensors. 
Ulnar sensitive at  elbow. 

Rubbing ulnar border of hand produces tingling. 
SUMiUAR~ .- Very advanced recovery, except i n  hand, 18 tuonths after injury. 

SCIATIC NERVE (OPERATION CASES). 

Case 92.-fkpt., 1916.-Largc wound R buttock. Sciatic paralysis. 0ct.- V P in ham- 
strings. Complete paralysis other muscles, with It I). Small area of sciatic anzesthesia. Eeb., 
1917.- OPERATIOY (11. S. S.) Complete division found in buttock. Direct suture over gap of 2 
inches. 

Case 93.--.4pril, 1917.---Perforated wound R thigh. Complete sciatic paralysis. May.-No 
illay.---I>ischarged P U for treatment. 
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V P. Corresponding sensory 
loss. Sept.--No improvement. OPERATIOX (H. S. S.). Complete lesion of sciatic nerve a t  
middle of thigh. 16 in. replaced by dense mass of fibrous tissue, 1 in. diameter. ICesection with 
direct suture. External and internal popliteal could be identified, and were 
correctly apposed. 

0ct.---Two 
operations for secondary hamorrhage, follow-ed by drop-foot. Jan., 1917.---External popliteal 
paralysis, with complete Et D a.nd anaesthesia. Feb.--OPr;naTIoN 
(H. S. S.) Sciatic freed from dense fibrous tissue ; both divisions showed old bruising on surface. 
Internal popliteal reacted strongly to  P. \Vrapped in fat. 
April.- Good power in peronei. Slight power in extensors. Discharged. June.-- Sensation 
recovered in whole externd popliteal area. 

Fair power in all 
nc usc1e.s. 

Atrg.-Paralysis, with 
R U, anat.sthesia in external popliteal. Complete division 
found. Bulb. Direct suture over 1-in. gap. Cargile membrane. Mayt 1917.--Doubtful V P in 
peronei. Sensation almost entirely recovered. Brisk reactions to G. Discharged. .June.- 
Doctor reports complete recovery of movement and sensation. 

Complete R D in muscles supplied by external and internal popliteal. 

N o  conduction to  F. 

Case 94.--Sept., 1916.-Transverse wound back of L thigh, 4 in. a.bove knee. 

Weak V 1’ in calf muscles. 

External popliteal in peronei onl:q. 

Fair power in all muscles of leg. 
SUMMARY.-(~ n~onihs) Good power peronei. 

Case 95.-Jul?/, I916.--\Vound near head of H fibula. 

(4.) Sensatiori recooered. 

Foot-drop. 
Oet.-.OPmATIoK (L. E. C. h-.). 

SUMMARY.-(~ months) Seitsntiori complete, weak power peronei. 
Case SS.-S’ept., 191O.-Small perforating wound back of L thigh. 

(10) Complete recovery. 
Sciatic paralysis. 0c t . -  

Paralysis with 11 I) in internal popliteal. Corresponding 
sensory loss. OPERATION (€1. S. S.). Internal popliteal found divided just below bifurcation. 
Bulbous ends united by strand of fibrous tissue. July,  1918.- 
Doctor reports recovery of protopathic sensation and o f  muscular power. 

lVeak V P in external popliteal muscles. 

Direct suture over 2-in. gap. 

SunrMARY.-(8 months) Sensation and power recocering. 
Case 97.-Sept., 1916.-Perforating wound above middle of back of R thigh. Immediate pain 

in sole, numbness of foot. Mixed hyperasthesia in 
external popliteal area. Recovering V P. Paralysis and complete R D in external popliteal. 
Alcohol injection into nerve 3 in. above lesion. Both divisions conducted F before injection. 
Xov.-\Vound suppurated, pain not relieved. Dec.-Complete paralysis whole sciatic distribution, 
with H 1) and anasthesia. No pain. E’eb., ~ ~ ~ ~ . - - - O P E R A T I O K  (11. S. S.). lnternal popliteal 
found conipletely fibrous. Two inches resected direct suture. External popliteal freed. llense 
perineural adhesions found round injected portion of nerve. June, 1917.-Slight power in peronei. 
.July.-Slight power extensors of toes. Power 
improving. iloo.--Fair power in calf, no reaction to F. 
Jan., 1918.---External popliteal reacts to P, and power is good. Pressure on post tibia1 6 in. above 
ankle gives tingling in sole. 

( 8 )  Slight 
power in cay. 

Paralysis R leg. 
Aug.--1’aralysis external popliteal, with R D and anzesthesia. No V P in internal popliteal, no 
sensory loss. i\ov.-Calf muscles recovering. Jan., I ~ ~ ~ . - ~ P E R A T I O N  (R. H. c.). External 
popliteal found completely divided, two end bulbs. Resection suture. Internal popliteal con- 
ducted F. April.-Discharged. Sou.-Reports considerable recovery in sensation and power. 
June, 1918.---Some further improvement. 

0ct.-Cansalgia in sole, numb to wool. 

A ug.-Pin recovering external popliteal area. 
Sept.-Slight IJ P in calf muscles. 

Fair power in calf muscles. Discharged. 
SUMMARY.---(~ months) Slight power in peronei. 

Case 98.-July, 1916.--Perforating wound R thigh just below buttock. 

(6) Slight power in erieusors. 
(12) Good pozoer in all muscles. 

SUMMARY.-( 10 months) ,Sensation and power recocering. 
Case ge.-Aug., 1916.--Large portion middle of back of H. thigh blown away. No V I’ hekw 

knee. External popliteal anaesthesia. Internal popliteal partial anesthesia, and parasthesia. 
Jan., 1917.-Complete H. I) below knee. Internal popliteal almost 
entirely divided, though a few fibres traversed scar. Resec- 
tion suture both nerves. May.-Pressure on external popliteal a t  neck of fibula gives radiating 
pain to  foot. Jan., 1918.-Fair power in calf. 
None in peronei or anterior tibia1 group, though pressure on nerve produces radiating pain as before. 
Some sensory recovery. June, 1918.-Doctor reports slight improvement in power. Walks 
fairly well. 

SUMMARY-(.% months) Xerve sensitice neck of jbula. (8) Slight power in peronei and calf 
muscles. 

Case iM.-June, 191G.---Wound through middle of R thigh. Foot-drop, with slight 
anasthesia dorsum of fool. and toes. Pain in ball of foot. A-ov.---Fair V P internal popliteal. 
None in external popliteal. No pain. External popliteal anasthesia. OPERATION (H. S. S.). 
External popliteal found completely divided. Internal popliteal slightly nicked, but 
conducted F well. April, 1917.-V P in peronei. 
sensory recovery in all but small area on dorsum of foot. July.-External popliteal paralysis 
again complete; patient has been wearing garter for elastic foot support, and pressure has 
injured the nerve. No sensory recovery. 

Feb.---OPERATION (EI. S. S.). 
External popliteal completely divided. 

0ct.-Slight V P in peronei and calf muscles. 

(10) Good power ia  calf. (11) Continued improvement ; walking well. 

Sutured. 
Both nerves wrapped in fat. Was not touched. 

dug.-V P present in all external popliteal muscles. 
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 an., 1918.-Good V P. No sensory recovery in external popliteal area. June.-Reports can 
walk satisfactorily with an instrument. 

( 8 )  Secondary 
injury, complete paralysis. 

Sept.-Frac- 
ture united. wound not healed. Internal 
popliteal muscles weak and wasted, but slight V P. No reaction t o  F or G in 
any muscles of leg. Dec.-Wound healed. Peb., 1918.-oPERATION (H. s. s.). External 
popliteal found divided. Direct suture. Internal popliteal freed. June.-Weak power in 
flexors of toes. 

Case 102.--Apm'l, 1917.-Perforating wound upper part of back of R thigh, another outer side 
of popliteal space. July.-Complete paralysis external and internal 
popliteal, with R D anaesthesia. Sept.- Paralysis as before, but pressure 
over nerve below wound causes tingling of leg and foot. NOV.--~PERATION (W. &I.). Almost 
total division at level of lower border of gluteus maximus, with bulb on upper end. Resection 
suture over gap of lt in. April, 1918.-No recovery V P or sensation, but muscles react briskly to 
G. June.--1ieferred 
tingling over dorsum of foot. 

SUMMARY.---(~ months) Power in peronei and almost complete sensory recovery. 

Case 101.--Mareh, 1917.-Wound lower third of L thigh. 
(12) Advanced motor but no sensory recovery. 

Fractured femur. 
Paralysis external popliteal, incomplete anaesthesia. 

Sole hypersensitive. 

Total sciatic paralysis of leg. 
V P in hamstrings. 

Referred tingling obtained on pressure of external popliteal over fibula. 

SUMMARY.---(~ months) 
Case los.JuEy, 1916.-Small perforating wound L buttock. 

Sensation returning over dorsurn of foot, but no voluntary power. 
Anaesthesia back of thigh. No 

loss of power in limb. Aug.-Operation for hzmorrhage. Buttock opened up widely. Gluteal 
artery tied with great difficulty. Nov.- 
OPERATION (H. S. S.). Almost total scarring of internal popliteal found, small branch to  ham- 
strings alone remaining : this was dissected away. Scar excised, and nerve sutured directly. 
Dee.-Transferred. Aov. ,  1917.-No recovery. Stopped treatment since Aug. No work. 
June, 1918.-Reports referred tingling on pressure on calf. 

Sept.-Paralysis of internal popliteal, with R D. 

At work, but having no treatment. 
SUMMARY.+~ months) Nerve sensitive in  calf. 
Case 104.--April, I917.-Small wounds outer side both knees. Foot-drop R side. Partial 

paralysis. May.-Slight numbness only dorsum R foot. V P and F present in peronei. Absent 
in extensors, with R D. V P and reactions unchanged. 
Thickening felt on external popliteal behind biceps tendon. June  OPERATION (H. S. S.). 
Nerve exposed, a t  emergence from cover of biceps tendon. Nerve split longi- 
tudinally into posterior external part (conducting F to peronei) and anterior inferior part (not con- 
ducting) of which $ in. was resected, with end-to-end suture. Sept., 1917.-No V p 
in peronei. Nil to  F, moderately brisk to  G. Jan., 1918.-Fair V P in 
peronei returned in last few weeks. 

Sciatic paralysis. 
Aug.-Complete external, partial internal popliteal anaesthesia. No V P in either, hut spontaneous, 
painful, cramp-like movements in flexors of toes. Internal popliteal conducts F, and its muscles 
react. None in external popliteal. Sept. 18.-Cramp-like pains, but no spontaneous movements. 
Complete sciatic anaesthesia. Sept. 21.-oPERA- 
TION (€1. S. S.) Explored popliteal space. Internal popliteal slightly constricted by fibrous 
band. External popliteal marked 
bulbous thickening. No conduction. Excision suture. May, 1918.-Fair power calf muscles, 
no V P in extensors, which react briskly to G, not to  F. Referred tingling on pressure over 
neck of fibula. Brush in upper third external popliteal 
area. Sensation completely recovered in internal popliteal area. Aug.---Fair V P external 
popliteal group, but no further sensory recovery. 

Sensor9 only external 
popliteal. 

July.- Complete para- 
lysis internal and external popliteal, with Ii D and sensory loss. NOU.-~PERAIION (H. s. s.). 
Sciatic found completely divided, with large bulbous end. Fat  
sleeve. April, 1917.-Complete sensory loss in sciatic area. Trophic ulcer of great toe. 
Juhy-V P in gastrocnemii, tibialis posticus, and peronei. Some sensory recovery upper peronci 
area. Ulcer healed. Sept.-V P all calf muscles. Fair V P peronei and tibialis anticus. NO 
further sensory recovery. 

SUMMARY.-(~ months) Power in  muscles of calf and peronei. (10) Fair poxer in all 
muscles. (12) Almost complete motor, but no sensory reeocery. 

Case io7.-June, 1917.-Wound R leg, outer side below knee. July.-Anasthesia external 
popliteal. Slight V P external popliteal muscles. Fairly brisk reaction to  G. Aug.-Power 
improving. Jan., 1918.-Fair power all muscles. No sensory recovery. Apn.1.-Pin produces 
radiating tingling in upper half of affected area. Tingling also produced by pressure on nerve below 
scar. fizay.- 
OPERATION (L. E. C. N.). Neurolysis. Perineurnl adhesions only. June.-Sensation recovering 
on dorsum of foot. 

June 19.-Numbness slightly improves. 

Damage partial. 

Fat sleeve. 
Other muscles R D. 

Nil F. No V P  anterior tibial. 
Case lOS.-July, 1917.- Perforated wound behind outer side of R knee. 

Slight power internal popliteal, none external. 

Conducted F, and abnornially irritable to  mechanical stimuli. 

June.-Pin returned in upper third. 

SUMMARY.-(~ mouths) Recovery, motor and sensory, internal popliteal. 
( I  1) Motor recovery external popliteal. 

Case 106.-June, 1916.-Wound lower third of 1. thigh. Foot-drop. 

Excision and suture over 3-in. gap. 

V P in extensor longus hallucis and tibialis anticus only. 

None in peronei. 
SGXKARY.- (1 month) Definite recovery in  sensation and power. 

No response to  F. 

Weak V P in all extensors. 
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SCIATIC NERVE (CASES NOT OPERATED). 
Case lOB.-April, 1917.-Perforating wound back of H thigh. Internal popliteal paresis. Pain 

in sole, anaesthesia to  pin. No power in tibialis anticus or flexors 
of toes. July.-Pain improved. Slight power in gastrocnemii. No power, and R r) in other 
muscles of calf. Jan., 1918.-Fair power in gastrocnemii. No change in sensation. Discharged. 

SUMMARY.-ReCOUeTy of power, not of sensation, 9 months after injury. 
Case 109.-Sept., 1916.-Wound L thigh. Fractured femur. No nerve lesion noticed. April, 

Onset gradual for last two 

Wasting and weakness of calf. 

1917.-Complete paralysis of L sciatic, with H. I) and anzsthesia. 
months. There have been several operations for sequestrotomy. Aug.-Transferred. 

SUWMARY.- Transferred without operation. 
Case 11o.--Jai2., 1917.-Wound upper third L thigh. Fractured femur. Sept.--Anresthesia 

complete sciatic area, slight V P peronei. Wasting 
of leg severe. Nutrition bad. Slight return of 
sensation on outer side. Still complete 
anaesthesia of sole. Good power extensor muscles. Very weak in flexor. June.-Sensation 
recovered in whole of external popliteal area. 

SUMMARY.-FUiT recovery of power in all muscles, and of sensation. except in sole of foot, 18 months 
after injury. 

Case lll.--Feb., 1917.-Large wound inner side of L thigh, high up. March.-Secondary 
hremorrhage. Ligature of branches of profunda. Foot-drop followed. June.-Wound healed. 
Paralysis tibialis anticus and extensor longus hallucis, with H z). V P peronei and extensor longus 
digitorum. External popliteal anesthesia. Bug.-Slight V P in paralyzed muscles. Sensation 
recovering. 0ct.-V P much improved. Jan., 1918.-Fair power in all muscles, except 
tibialis anticus. Discharged P U. 

None in other muscles. No reaction to F or G. 
April, 1918.-Fair power in all muscles of leg. 

May.-Sensation dorsum of foot completely recovered. 

Fair power in all muscles of leg. 

SuM*iARY.--E'air recovery, except tibialis anticus, 11 months after injury. 
Case ll$.---July, 1917.-Large wound inner aspect of thigh above knee. Very weak power all 

leg muscles. Anaesthesia small sciatic area. Aug -Anaesthesia outer side of sole only. External 
popliteal recovering V P. Oct. 
-Fair power in external popliteal. Complete paralysis of internal popliteal, with painful anesthesia 
of sole. Marked trophic changes in skin of foot. Transferred. 

SUMMARY.-EXteTnal popliteal recovered 3 months after injury. Transferred without OpeI'aliOn. 
Case llS.-Apn.l, 1916.-Wound R thigh. Fractured femur. Oct.-Weakness posterior 

Partial R D in calf muscles. 

Very slight V P internal popliteal group, with complete R D. 

tibial group, calf tender, mixed hyperaesthesia and anaesthesia of sole. 
Jan., 1917.-Completely recovered. 

SuMMARY.--Complete recovery 9 months of er injury. 
Case 114.-Aug., 1916.-Large wound back of upper R thigh. 

Paralysis of anterior tibial muscles, with R D. 
SuMMARY.-l'ransferred without operation. 
Case llS.-April, 1917.-Wound L buttock. 

Fractured femur. Jan., 1917.- 
No sensory loss. Transferred. 

May.-Large abscess in buttock opened. Foot- 
June.-Incomplete internal popliteal paralysis, small area of anaes- 

Sept.-Recovering power, R D still 
drop noticed few days later. 
thesia. 
present in extensors. Feb., 1918.-Complete recovery. V P and sensation. 

Loss of power in extensors of foot, which give R D. 

SuMMARY.--Complete recovery 9 months after injury. 
Case 116.-July, 1916.-Perforating wound L buttock. Sciatic paralysis. SepL-Complete 

sciatic paralysis below knee, with R D,  and anasthesia. 
suMMARY.-Discharged without operation. 
Case 117.-July, 1916.-Small wound over head of L fibula. 

Refused operation. Discharged. 

Foot-drop. Aug.-Numbness 
Sept.-V P returning. in external popliteal area. Muscles paralyzed, hut reactions normal. 

Dec.-Complete recoveiy . 
SuMiaARY.-Complete recovery 5 monthv aftrr injnry. 
Case llB.-April, 1916.-Wound L buttock. Foot-drop. July.-External popliteal para- 

July, 1917. 
Sensory loss limited to  dorsum of foot. 

lysis, with R D. 
-V P in peronei. 
Transferred. 

0ct.-No return of V P. Reaction of peronei to  G brisk. 
Paralysis and R U of other muscles. 

sUMMARY.-ReCOCemJ of peronei only 3 months after injury. 
Case 119.-Aug., 1917.-Perforating wound L leg, just below knee. 

SUMMARY.-JlUCh improzed 2 months after injury. 
Case 120.-Jurie, 1916.-Perforatinp wound back of R thigh just above knee. 

Bug.-Paralysis external popliteal, with H. D and anzsthesia. 
--Pair V P. Transferred. 

Severe pain in sole. 
Sept.--Intense causalgia of sole, without sensory loss. Oct.-Greatly improved. Transferred. 

Foot-drop. 
Sept.-3luscles recovering. h o v .  

SUMMARY.--~ air recovery 5 months after injury. 
Case i$i.--Liec., 19lG.--Perforating wound hack of upper L thigh. Jan., 1917.- -Weak 

Small area of sensory loss in sole. 1' P all muscles except tibialis anticus, which shows R D. 
Tenderness in course of nerves. dlarch-Transferred. 

SullInaRY.--?'ransfcrrect without operation. 
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Case 122.--Se,iil., 1915-Wound I, thish in lower third. Fractured femur. 

Feb., 1916.--External popliteal paralysis, with R U and nnzsthesia. 
A'ov.--Uone 

united. I\lay.-Slight 
V p. Sensation recovering. July.---Power improving. NO sensory loss. AW---ConlPlete 
recovery. 

SuMMaRY.---Complele recovery 11 months after iitjzcry. 
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